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Ha advertisement n.sorted for less than 
ana dollar 

Trauweut adM-rtiseiiniuW payable in ad- 
vanooj j.anj advertisements iinarterlj- 
in advance. 

WEAVER   BROS., 

and dealers in 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Consignment*  of Produce  Solicited. 

(Jutok sales and prompt returns     Rifer- 
unces if desired.   Wilmington St. 

KALEI4.II, N. C. 
March. 17, '8C 3m. 

G. Wll.l.. AkMVH-J.Il. 

BROWN & ARMFIf.LD, 
Wl.< ..]••   .i.,i Retail Deal 

Magistrates' 
$.'>; Administrators' 

Court orders, six weeks, |7. 
notice*, four WMk 
notices, .IX weeks, fcl.OU— ia adVancc 

Bpeeial rate. Ibl duulile column  edver- 

tietnieDts. 

Msiscellaneous 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

KIT lofonnalioji •» •" <""»». *•* "PI'1/ "> 

JOHN 11 U1LLARD, 
Jan 7 1-* ROBERT P DICK. 

Attorney at Law, 
Urcenvboro.     -      -      -      Ms ©• 

Will practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention   given to  all business en- 

tru>-te.l to him. 
lyCollection of claims » ipedalty. 
Ue.-.?., 1878 ly 

Wi 

E. TD. STEELE, 

aTTOBKEI  AT  LAW. 

(i t.V K.SM.<m».>,   N.   Cf 

prtClicfl In Bute and K« •lit-i-al Courts. 

Ready - Made Clothing. 
QENTS' FURNISHING Q00D8, 

DRY   GOODS, 
Fancy Goods, Notionn, Hosiery, &c. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
HK: -  Caps, Trunk)* and Travel in if Ba^H. 

Largest Stock Hamburg Edging 
m tlit* cily. 

Mr. Browu of tkis Urui returned from 
Xew York an! Baltimore tin* morning 
where hel.MJU.tt purchased the 

l.aiKcsi,     I im M   nnd     l.«-i   As- 
sorted Stork of «.oods 

in their lin*, and many other articlen not 
kept before, ever brought to Oieeunboro. 

They have been receiving and are re- 
ceiving and opening to-day,the goods Mr. 
B. bought, Mir!, an 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, 

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS 

Piece Goods, with many Novelties. 

Come and nee  them.   These goods :ire 
b«nght right and will   be   *otd   an low as 
powiible,   notwithstanding   the   late   ad 
vance in all kinds of goods. 

January 21,1*M) 

Western kC. Railroad. 
The State's Interest Sold to 

W. J. Best and his Associates- 

FULL TEXT OF THE BILL. 

Report of Joint Select Com- 

mittee in Relation to the Sale 
of the Western North Caro- 

lina Railroad. 

The Joint Select Committee of 
the- two lliin-i-s, to whom was re- 
ferred S. B. No. 8, " A Bill to be 
i uti'led AD Act to provide for the 
Rale »f the State's interest in the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
Compauy and for other purposes," 
have had the same under considera- 
tion,    and after   fretfueut   sessions 
and mature deliberation, beg leave 
to report the accompanyiug substi- 
tute, which a majority of your Joint 
Committee have instructed us to 
report, with a recommendation that 
it do pass. 

J. M. LEACfl, 
Cbin'u Seuate Biancb, 

M. E. CARTER, 
Chin'u House Branch 

A Bill to be Entitled " An Act to 
Provide for the Sale of the State's 
Interest in the Western North 
Carolina Railroad Company, and 
for other purposes." 

THE IMPROVED 

TENNESSEE WAGON 
jpa»   . 

LB VI 

\l' 11,1. practice in tin 
T t Quilfurd, Alamanee 

tjri   ... i tiuns ;i Specialty .^1 688-ly 

M. SCOTT. WALIKIl t. CALDWKL1. 

MOTT A (ll.OWELL. 

(IKKEXSHOUO, N. 0. 
Superief Conn oi 
Randolph, Uavid- 

in,ForaTth, Rowan, Iredell ami Maoklen- 
Afi*.-   in   ilie   Supreme Court   <•! the 
in the Federal   Court ut  (lre«u*boro 

and Mateaville, iu Banknipley.and in courts 
mbere. 

Bpeeial sttenticn given to loans of moDey 
on Morttrajre *ml ..thT seenrltiea. 

: I ly.  

r.  It.  H. lili-sorj 
KE8PECTFUIX1 

OFFERS BIS 

PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

to the Citizen* oj  lireensboro. 

FEES THE   HARE AS  THOME 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of the City. 
Ma] 86th, 1-75-ly.  

I.L I'IKi: BISKS 
Insured at lowest  rates by 

R,  S   DASBIELL, 
Oen'l  Life and Fire In-   Agency, 

530-ly Greenabofo, N. C. 

D 

A' 

R 
OS 
s 

OSADALIS 
*-   HKMEDV'for the cure of Scror- 
U, KiphllK Scroralooi Tiiat, Bhtn- 
UtUrs. Whit* SHrllloa.Gost, Goitre, 
,-iisompHnn. Hn.nfliltU. Nfrroii Ik- 
ilht), M.»Uri», 111*1 all dln>»ae*« srl-lnc 

Ifrom so lrapBroc<>DdIiloa of Iho blood, 
ikln or scalp.   

ROSADALIS 
ll"Kl'.s    stROFlLA. 

A 

The CHEAPEST an<i BEST in the Market. 
Sold ami Warn-nti-d by 

J". & a. LEWIS-. 

FURNITURE, 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ETC. 

B«n* stock in ilie city. 
W K FORB18 A   BRO., 

McAilo. Il'itiie, Green       ro, N. C 

John T. Humphreys. 
Of UM I'uivetf-ities of Berlin, 1'. uaaia and 

Madrid, Spain. 
Late Naturalist and Entomnlogial to   the 

(Depart of Ajrr.J Si..   «<«t ;.. , Cor- Men. 
Bnffalo (N. Y ) Aoad. Nat. Sciencea. 
M ■ » : .•! IMIKU uxuiniii.-il and analyaoa ol 

on-.* furnished. 
IiiM-cta iojuriuuH t" the Farm, Garden 

and Orchard, determined, with the moat 
effectual tuHthodr. for their deatrnction 
given ou appiieation. 

Minerals, Inaeete. Reptiles and Areh 
Relics de-tired. OI1le« boon 9 to I* A M. 
daily.   Greeneboro, N. ('. 

1,ior 8MI«, 
1 ivLN'l   OU I..   >8E 
The House and Lot, Corner ul Edgewottb 

aud We»i Market Streets is for -*.e ■ r I*.-** 
or rent ou tiivurable lenue. 

Apply to UEO. DONNELL, 
Or W. C. POUTER, 

.IRII.^H. .it  I'liik.'  Store 

ROSADALIS 
"•■■       Cures Itlu timntlsui. 

D 
Al 
L 
I 
S 

ROSADALIS 
Curra   Sjphllls. 

EtOSADAItlS 
(urea  nnlartn. . 

ROSADALIS 
(urr-   \t-rvoiiH  Debility. 

ROSADALIS 
CURES C'ONSEMPTaOSf. 

ROSADALIS 
,o» tu lnsn-.11.-nt. po'ltiei-'l on cverr 
aokj.f-^- >•. itioy..ur>-H)-.l.l.n ana 

-   '1   1.   I   i   u   It   U   eUUl[.-<"l   o*  th» 
• lv.« thai exl*t. and k an 

"linir.iSn 
KIKV lit 1.IS1. sold by all DrnaTb... 

ro 

JIJST BECE1TED 
AT HEADyUARTEKS  FOR 

HARDWARE, 
100 Double Shovels, 

which will b^ sold on ibort proAu 
Here you   may   always   liud   a   full   li"«» <•( 

General   Hardware! 
and ii KO«»<1  a.-i<..rinient »>t 

Cook Stoves, Plows, 
HOES,  RAKES, &O. 

Renieuibtr tht- plaee. 

W. H. WAKEF1ELDI CO.. 
Hardwa ''-Store iuMtAdoo House, 

SBSEH8BOBO, N. C. 
F*b.U.lS90 

JAMES P. HAYES, 
Dealer in 

COTTON, HIDES, FURS,  WOOL, 
Beeswax, Tallow, Sheep, Goat 

and Dc.tr Skius, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit,  Peas, 

Bones, Rag", Factory Waste, A -., 

RALEIGH, H.C. 

to Rid<_,(j-.   National   Bank . nd 
National Bank, Raleigh, N C. 

R' 
For ~\. .1 V and BEAST. 

Bxteraatl nnd Internal. 
1 :1   OF HIE AGE 

's Liver Pills. 
KTABU CMIIARTIO 

KK-.LI-MOIL 

D?. Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 

•vv« n»IU|K, r,r I i. r...n;iln,i.nilcd 
thol-^t W..UM >t>j,iclNR. 

.-   '-.. r -«!.   ly all   Dtazfll 
JOIIX F. HENRY. crilRAN &CO., 

sout inonuxToas, 
11 < ollr«o riarr, Xew York. 

J.  ■.   HI'llllKltlU A CO., 
Fn>prielor. ot 

The Old North State Nurseries, 
Want 'It) reliable turn lo i-anva.- tli'.s yrar for 
tlit* .ale of thsir laiife uud weli seleel-d -l»^-k 
of Fruit Treei., \ iue», Ac. The, also . tier 
the lar^e EogHah Kvel liearili^' Mulheiry 
Trees ill   ijnaullllee Very   tow   for t'Seh.     Ad- 
dress them al noon -t Faisou, i' ; :. C'ouutr, 
N. C. J. s. WE8TBROOK A to. 

Jau 14, I---.'. 

P.-lllllill to 1.11 I.IIIKl 1,1 lilt) 
U.bts. Filed Jan. 'Jli-t, loBV. 

»'■ L. Kirktaan, Adm'r of Mahald Wood, 
JecM. Against. 
Cyrus Wood, BSeEard Wood, Lineberrv 
Woo.!, Jame» C. Wood, Llnv He Wuud, 
Joshua Wood ami Milly Wood. 

Upon affidavit filed it I. adjudged that 
Cyrus Wood, Richard Wi d,Liuet.erry Wood 
and James C. Wood are noa-naidentt, living 
bey-md the limits of the State, li ia therefore 
ordered that publication be made in the 
Greensboro Patri&l, a newspa)>er printed in 
the city of Greensboro for six eaeesMhr. 
weeks, for said lJefendnuts Cvrui W.^el, 
Ru-hard Wood, Lineberry Wood and James 
C. Wood, to b.- and appear at the Clerk's 
office in Greeusboro within the time pre-, ril- 
ed by law aud answer or demur to the 1'. 
tition filed or the case will le heard pro •"".- 
resrto as to tnem. 

J. N. NELSON, >.. b. C. 
Scott A Caldweii, Atiys. 
Jan. i.-. 

The General Assembly of 
North Carolina do enact : 

SECTION 1. That the Governor, 
Tre»8urer, Secretary of State, and 
Attoruey-Geueral ol the State of 
Kortb Carolina be and they are 
hereby appointed commissioners ou 
the part of said State to sell, assign 
aud irausfer all the right and In- 
terest of the State in and to the 
railway, stock, property and fran- 
chises of the Western North Caro- 
lina Railroad Company, in accord- 
ance with the provisions of this act. 

SEC 2. That said commissioners 
are hereby authorized and directed 
to execute an instrument purporting 
to convey, aud which, when deliv- 
ered to I be grantees in pursuance 
i>t the provisions hereinafter con- 
tained, sbull be a deed effectual to 
convey, to William J. Best, William 
I'. Gtace, Janien D. Fisb and J. 
Nelson Tapnan, subject to the char- 
ter nt said company and the amend 
raents thereto, which shall be in 
toree at the date of the ratification 
ol this act, all the interest of said 
State in and to the stock, ways, 
railways, road-bed, lights of way, 
depot grounds, and other lands be- 
longing to the same; all rails, 
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, 
ile' it statiou houses, engine houses, 
cat nouses, wood bouses, treight 
houses, machine shops, aud every 
other building or structure there- 
unto belonging, held, owned or 
used by said railroad company in 
conducting   the business   thereof; 
also all locomotives, tenders, cars 
and other rolling stock, all equip- 
tii-iils, macbineiy, tools, imple- 
ments), luel, supplies, aud material 
for constructing and operating the 
rath uud of said company or any 
putt thereof) together with all ant) 
every one of itscorpoiste rights and 
franchises, and all and every .igbt, 
estate, interest, property, claim, 
and demand whatsoever appertain- 
ing or iu any wise belonging to said 
railroad company, and all statutory 
claims or liens ot said State against 
or upon the property anil franchises 
ot said company ; which said in- 
strument shall be deposited by said 
commiseiouers with the United 
States Trust Compauy of New 
York, as an escrow, to be deliver- 
ed to the grantees therein named, 
upon the tiilflllment of the terms 
mil conditionshen-iualter .-per;tied, 
taking from said Trust Company a 
receipt setting forth the purpose 
and conditions of  said deposit. 

BBC. 3. That said instrument 
shall be made, aud shall express 
upon its face that it is made, sub 
ject only to a mortgage deed ot the 
ajlgiegate amount of eight hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, ($850,- 
0OOJ, uud   mortgage bonds of equal 
amount issued thereon, which said 
mortgage was executed under and 
by authority of an act of the Geu- 
eral Assembly of North Catcliua, 
entitled " An act in relation to the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
Company," ratified the 13th day 
of March, 1875. 

SEC. 4. That the interest on said 
bonds shall be paid by the said 
grantees, or their assigns, from aud 
alter the ratificatiuu of this act, 
.mil if paid elsewhere than at the 
treasury of the State, the interest 
coupons, as soou as paid, shall be 
forwarded to the Treasurer of the 
State lor cancellation. And jotbing 
iu this act shall be construed to 
prevent said grantees or their as- 
signs from settling aud discharging 
of record said mortgage deed aud 
the bonds issued thereon, for a sum 
;,--s than the face or par value 
thereof, and any sum saved in the 
settlement or compromise of said 
mortgage shall inure to the benefit 
of said grrntees or their assigns. 

SEC. 5. That on or belore the 
depositing ol said instrument of 
conveyance with the said United 
Stntes Trust Company, said gran- 
let - shall deliver to said commis- 
sioners a written contract signed 
bv themselves and binding them to 
said State to pay the interest on 
the said bonds as the same shall 
accrue aud to finish the railroad of 
said Western North Carolina Rail- 
road Company to its Western 
termini at Paint Rock and the Geor- 
gia or Tennessee State line near 
Ducktown, according to the charter 
ot said company, and all acts a- 
mendator* thereof, and that said 
ratlroail bo completed and put in 
operation to Paint Rock ou or belore 

the 1st day of July, 1881, and to 
Murphy, in the county of Cherokee, 
on or before the 1st day of January, 
1885; and that the work upon the 
said road shall be begun within two 
months from the date of the rati- 
fication of this act, and carried on 
with diligence and energy until 
completed to Ducktown and Paint 
Rock. 

SEC. C. That the work upon said 
road shall be continued by said 
State as heretofore up to the time 
when said grantees or their assigns, 
shall take possession ot the same, 
and all the moneys expended by 
said State from and after the ratifi- 
ca'ion of this act, up to and inclnd 
■ - g the day upon which said gran 
tees or their assigns shall assume 
control, shall be paid by them on or 
before the delivery of possession. 
And the remuneration of said State 
lor the convict labor employed upon 
said road within the periods named 
shall be computed at the rate of one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars 
per capita per annum. 

SEC. 7. That during the cons- 
truction of said railroad, aud nntil 
the same shall be completed as 
aforesaid, said State, shall furnish 
to said grantees or their assigns, 
not less than five hundred able 
bodied convicts, who shall be under 
the supervision of an officer appoint- 
ed by the Board of Directors of the 
State Penitentiary, aud said gran- 
tees or their assigns shall pay to 
said State for and in consideration 
of the services of said convicts one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars 
per capita »er annum, which shall 
include the board, clothing, main- 
tenance, supervision, and all other 
expenses, payable quarterly : that 
is to say, on the first day of May, 
August, November and February 
in each and every year. 

SEC. 8. That upon the execution 
and delivery of said contract by said 
grantees they shall reorganize the 
Baid Company as a new corpora- 
tion by the name of the Western 
North Carolina Railroad Company 
u [n.ii the basis of a capital stock of 
four million of dollars, which shall 
be considered aud deemed preferred 
stock ; and there shall be set aside 
aud reserved of said stock, for the 
benefit of the private stockholders 
of the Western North Carolina 
Railroad Compauy as the same may 
exist at the date of the ratification 
of this act, the sum of two hundred 
aud twelve thousand five huudred 
do'.ars, ($212,600) which stock 
shall be divided pro rata between 
said private stockholders, according 
to the number >:f shares of the stock 
ot the said last mentioned Company 
respectively held by them; Provided, 
That said company, by a majority- 
vote of the stockholders in iutetest 
may issue second or common stock 
to an amount not exceeding fifteeu 
tlious.it.il dollars per mile of said 
road; aud said company as reogau- 
ized shall be governed by a board of 
ninedirectors who shall be elected by 
a majority vote of the stockholders 
iu iuterest. 

SEC. 9. That after its re-organ- 
ization, said Company may execute 
and deliver mortgage deeds with 
power of sale, to such trustee or 
trustees as may be selected by the 
I! iard of Directors, conveying fhe 
railroad, property and franchises, 
including road-bed, superstructure, 
equipmeut and all the real and 
personal estate of said Compauy to 
secure the payment of such bonds 
and the interest thereon, as the 
same shall become due, as it may- 
issue to aid in the construction 
completion and equipment of said 
railroad ; and said mortgage deeds, 
when duly executed, may be record- 
ed in the Register's Office, in Ro- 
wau county, and their registration 
in that county shall be deemed an 
effectual and sufficient registration 
for all puiposes, and it shall not be 
necessary to register the same iu 
any other county, any law to the 
contrary notwithstanrlingjProrMed, 
That no tale under the mortgage 
deeds herein authoiized shall be 
made by virtue of auy decree of 
foreclosure, or of a-y power of sale 
contained therein, without giving 
ninety days uotice thereof iu three 
uewspapers published iu the State 
of North Carolina. 

SEC. 10. That the bonds to be 
issued under the first of said mort- 
gage deeds shall not exceed the 
sum of fifteen thousand dollars per 
mile for each mile of road finished 
anil ready for operation, and said 
mortgage and bonds shall have ex- 
pressed in the body thereof that 
they are issued" for (he purpose of 
completing the said railroad, aud 
that the mortgage cannot be fore- 
closed for either principal or inter- 
est until said railroad shall have 
been completed to Paint Rock and 
Murphy : Provided, That until the 
eight hundred and fitly thousand 
dollars ot bonds now outstanding 
shall have been paid, the aggregate 
of bonds authorized to be issued as 
provided in this section, shall be 
less than the amount named above 
by ihe sum of $850,000. And neith- 
er by this act nor by the contract 
to be made by authority hereof, 
shall the first lien oi the mortgage 
now upon said road as security tor 
said bonds be affected or impaired. 

SEC. 11. That the bouds to be 
issued by said re-organized Com- 
pany shall run tor a period not ex- 
ceeding thirty years, and shall bear 
iuterest al the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, payably semi-aunnally, 
on the first day of Jauuary aud 
July; and said bonds shall begin 
to bear iuterest on the first day of 
Jauuary 1881, and not earlier. 

SEC. 12. That of said first mortgage 
bonds there shall be delivered to 
the Treasurer ot said State the sum 
of five hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars (550,000), par value, in pay- 
ment for the disbursements of said 

State on account of said company ; 
aud nntil the delivery of said bonds, 
said State shall retain the lien it 
now has upon the property of the 
company, as provided by law. 

SEC. 13. That any second or sub 
sequent mortgage that may be exe 
cuted and the bonds that may be is- 
sued thereunder, shall haveexpress- 
ed in the body thereof the like pro 
vision that they are issned for the 
purpose of completing said railroad 
and cannot be foreclosed until the 
same shall have been completed to 
Paint Rock aud Murphy. 

SEC. 14. That Thomas J. Jarvis, 
Zi-bulon B. Vauoe and John M. 
Worth, be, and they are hereby, ap 
pointed commissioners to examine 
the work upon said road, and iu the 
event of the death, resignation or 
disability of any one of them, then 
i lie survivors shall, with the approv- 
al and concurrence of said grantees 
or their assigns select a successor, 
who shall be clothed with the same 
powers and duties as his predeces- 
sor. And the same as often as such 
vacancy or disability shall occur. 
The expenses of said commissioners 
shall be borne by said company, and 
the pay of the commissioners is 
hereby fixed at ten dollars per diem, 
each, exclusive of actual traveling 
expenses. 

SEC. 15. That said commissioners 
shall, from time to time, and cer- 
taiuly as often as ten miles of said 
road shall be put in running order, 
examine the work thereon ; and, in 
case ol failure of said grauiees, or 
their assigns, to conduct the same 
according to the terms of their said 
contract, to give doe notice thereof 
to the Governor of said State and 
to the United States Trust Company 
of New York. The decision of a 
majority of said commissioners as 
to any matter entrusted to them bv 
this act shall be binding alike upou 
said State and said grantees, or 
their assigns. 

SEC. 10. That iu case the said 
grantees or their assigns shall fail 
to carry ont and perform their said 
contract all the grants hereby in- 
tended to be made to them shall be- 
come and be null and void. Ami 
upou notification of such failure by 
the said commissioners, Ihe said 
Trust Company shall surrender to 
the Goveruor of said State, or his 
duly accredited ageut, the instru- 
ment of conveyance soas aforesaid 
deposited with saiil Company, bnt 
no damages sin.II be recoverable 
against the said grantees tor auy 
breach of said contract. 

SEC. 17. That upou notification 
by the said commissioners to the 
Governor, that the said grantees or 
their assigns, have failed for the 
period of ninety days to comply 
with and iierform their s: :d con- 
tract, the Governor shall notify said 
grantees and their assigns immedi- 
ately to proceed to complete the 
said railroad according to their said 
contract; and should they fail to tin 
so for a period of thirty days from 
the date of Buch uotice, the Govern 
or shall then appoint six directors, 
who, together with the directors to 
be chosen by the private stockhold- 
ers, aud the said grantees or their 
assigns, as hereinafter provided, 
shall elect one of their number Pre- 
sident, ami such other officers as 
may be necessary, and shall at once 
enter into the possession, control 
aud management of the said rail- 
road, its property, franchises and 
appertenances, and shall conduct, 
prosecute aud complete the said 
work as by law may be directed. 
Aud at the time of ihe appointment 
ot such directors the Governor shall 
call a meeting ot the private stock- 
holders of said company to assem- 
ble at such time and place as he 
may designate, and wueu assembled 
they may, by a vote of a majority of 
the private stock, pioceed to elect 
three directors to co-operate iu the 
organization, management and con- 
trol of said company. 

SEC. 18. That if said grantees or 
their assigns shall tail to observe 
anil perform their said contract, and 
the said railroad, property aud 
franchises shall come again iuio the 
possession and coutrol of the State 
as belore provided, all that part of 
saiu road from Salisbury to Pain* 
Rock, together with the property, 
real and personal, includiug rolling 
stock and equipments thereunto ap- 
pertaining or belonging, shall be 
free and discharged of any aud all 
liens, claims and demands whatso- 
ever, saving and excepting the lien 
ot eight hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars (£850,000) uow outstanding 
against said road, and a lien for the 
actual and necessary amount ex 
petided by the said grantees or their 
assigns, in building, repairing and 
equipping said  road between   Salis- 
buiv and Paint Rock, and a lieu for 
the" bonds to be delivered to the 
State in payment for disbursements 
as provided in section twelve of this 
ac, and the amount of said expen- 
ditures for constrnctiut;, repairing 
and equipping said road from Salis 
bury to Paint Rock shall not ex- 
ceed iu the aggregate the sum of 
eight hundred end fifty thousand 
dollars, ($850,000); and the holders 
of this indebtedness, whether in 
bonds or other evidences of debt, 
shall have no other lien on said rail 
road from Salisbury to Paiut Rock 
than that given them uuder this actj 
and shall have no other power, right 
or remedy to enforce the same ex- 
cept by an actual foreclosuieof said 
mortgage, as provided for in this 
act. Aud until the said lieu of the 
said grantees and their assigns for 
their said expenditures shall be dis 
charged, the said grantees, or their 
assigns, may appoiut three directors 
to co-operate in the construction 
and management of said railroad ; 
and whenever the said lieu shall be 
discharged, the right of the said 
grantees and their   assigns to ap 

point directors shall cease, and the 
Governor shall then appoint nine 
directors instead of six. 

8EC 19. That this act shall be 
notice to all persons furnishing ma 
'erial for, or performing labor upon, 
said railroad or its property while 
uuder the management of said 
grantees and their assigns, and said 
railroad property and franchises, 
when returned to the possession of 
the State, shall be free ot all lieus 
aud liabilities on account of such la- 
bor and material save only so far as 
the interest of said grantees and 
their assigns therein may be con 
waited. 

SEC. 20. That said company shall 
not discriminate against North Car 
olina towns and cities, in the mat 
ter of transportation rates, and that 
no discrisiiawtion shall be made be- 
tween the towns aud cities of North 
Carolina. 

SEC 21. That when the railroad 
of said company shall have been 
completed to Asheville, a force shall 
be put to work on tbo Ducktown 
line aud sufficient force shall be 
kept at work to complete it as far 
as Pigeou River by the time the 
braucb shall be finished to Paint 
llock, and this provision shall be 
embodied in the aforesaid contract 
of said grantees. 

SEC. 22. That upou the certifi- 
cate of the said commissioners 
that the said railroad has 
been completed according to the 
said contract, the United States 
Trust Company Of New York, shall 
deliver to the said grantees, or their 
assigns, the instrument deposited 
with said company as provided in 
the second section of this act as the 
deed aud effectual couveyance of the 
State 

SEC. 23. That should the said 
grantees, or their assigus, he hin- 
dered or delay ed by any cause for 
which they are in no wise resjiousi 
'oh-, then the said commissioners 
shall allow a reasonable extension 
of time for the completion of said 
lines of road. 

SEC. 21. That the floating debt 
of said company not to exceed 
thirty thousand dollars, contracted 
since the purchase of the roail by 
the State in 1.S75, shall be paid by 
the said grantees in cash, and the 
amount ol mortgage bonds to be 
delivered to the State as provided 
in section 12 til this act shall be re- 
duced by the amount so paid. 

SEC. 25. That si.' ion 1- aud 48, of 
Chapter228,laws of 1854 '55, aud toe- 
lion 7 of chapter 100, laws of 1870- 
77, and all laws making  appropria- 
tions or extending aid to the West 
er North Carolina  Railroad  Com- 
pany, a..d all laws iu conflict  with 
this act. be aud the same are   here- 

|by repealed:    J'roridtd,  hoicever, 
it the said grantees shall fail   to ex- 

: ecute the contract as provided  for 
iu sectiou 5, and begin  work  upon 

i said railroad, the laws now provid- 
ing tor the emloyme-ut ol  convicts 

[ upon said road  and   their  support 
shall conttuue  iu force  uutil   fur 
ther provided for by law ;   and the 
Stale shall have the same  lieu  for 
such labor ol said   convicts   as    is 
now given by law. 

SEC 20 This act shall be in force 
fiom aud after its ratification. 

himself,'' and the eyes of the iron 
President were suffused with tears, 
as without another word be bade 
bis ancient foe good evening. The 
very next night the erafty a"d 
able New York poiiticiau called at 
the White House and sent in bis 
card. lie was immediately ushered 
into the presence, and found Jack- 
son in loose gown and slippers seat- 
ed before a biasing wood-tire quiet 
ly smoking his pipe. 

After the ordinary ooartesias had 
been exchanged, the politician 
opened his budget. He represented 
the district from which tbe vener 
able postmaster hailed; said tbe 
latter bad been known as a very 
active advocate of John Qaincy 
Adams; that be had literally for 
felted bis plaae by his *•«•*■* «f» 
position to the Jackson men, and 
that if be was not removed tbe new 
administration would be seriously 
injured. He had hardly finished 
the last sentence when Jackson 
sprang to bis feet, flung hie pipe 
into the fire and exclaimed, " I take 
tbe consequences, sir; I take fhe 
consequeuces. By the Eternal, I 
will not remove the old man—I can- 
not remove him. Why, Mr. Wright, 
do you know that he carries more 
than a pound of British lead in his 
body t" That was the last of it. 
Ue who was stronger than courts, 
courtiers or cabinets pronounce.I 
bis fiat, and the happy old post- 
master next day took the stage and 
returned home rejoicing. 

Rotation in Office. 

John W. Forney, in " Anecdotes 
of Public Men," tells the following : 

After Jackson's first election in 
182S, a strong eflort was made to 
remove General , an old Revo- 
lutionary soldier, at that time post- 
master in one of the pfincipal New 
York towns. He had been so fierce 
an Adams man that the Jackson 
men determined to displace him. 
He was no stranger to Jackson, who 
knew him well, and was conscious 
of his private worth and public 
services. 

As Mr.Van Iloren was then Jack 
sou's Secretary of State,   the  com- 
bination  against  the   soldier was 
powerful.    The   old    postmaster, 
knowing  that   these  two political 
masters   were   against   him, called 
upon   the   President   immediately 
upon   bis arrival,   and   was   most 
co-ir'e-nsly received and requested 
to  call again, which he did several 
times, bit'   nothing was said about 
the posf-ollice.    Finally the  politi- 
cians finished their protest and sent 
it lorward to Mr. Wright, with the 
reqnesl  that It should be delivered 
at the  first  opportunity.   The old 
postmaster beard lrom  his friends 
at home  that the important  docu- 
ment was on its way, so he resolved 
on a flOwjl de tMtft.   The  next  day- 
there was a Presidential  reception, 
and among  the  early  visitors was 
general After a cordial greet- 
ing by Jackson, he quietly took his 
seat and waited until tbe long train 
Of visitors   had  duly  saluted   the 
nation's chief and  passed  through 
the  giand east  room on their way 
borne    The   President   turned   to 
his venerable guest in some snrprise 
as . he uoliced   b-m   still   seated ou 
one  ol the sofas, uud  entered into 
familiar   conversation    with   him, 
when, to  bis snrprise,  tbe  old sol- 
dier said : " General Jackson I have 
come  here to talk to you about my 
i llice.     I be politicians wan; to take 
it from me, and   they know that I 
have  nothing  else  to  live  upon." 
Tbe   President made   no   reply   till 
ihe aged  |K>stmaster began to take 
off his   coat in   ihe   most  excited 
manner,   when Old   Hickory broke 
ont   with   the   inquiry, " What  in 
Heaven's name  are  yon  going  to 
dot    Why  do   you  take  oil your 
coat in this public placet"    "Well, 
sir, I   am   going to  show  you my 
wounds, which    I received in fight 
ing  tor  my   ooaatrj    agaiust  tbe 
Baalish."    "Put ou  your  coat  at 
once,  sir !" was Ihe reply ; " I  am 
surprised that a  man  ot your age 
should make such an exhibition  of 

Chairs and Tables. 

[The Cornhill Magazine.[ 

The best chairs and conches are 
those which you like best, aud 
which best conform to the natural 
contour of the human figure in re 
Isose. A couch should allow of the 
feet being put up, if necessary, and 
should lie of such a shape that you 
can lie upon it, cither full length or 
half length, with perfect comfort. 
To be really serviceable it should 
not be covered with pale blue satiu 
or maize colored taboret, but with a 
good tapestry, covering iu neutral 
hue, say sago-green or dark, rusty 
red, to wear well. The tapestry 
should not be too fine to lie down 
upon, or even, In the privacy ot 
family life, lo lay one's feet upon. 
Aud tbe whole couch, should if pos- 
silile,turu toward tbe fire, so that its 
occupant may have his face toward 
• he cheerful glow. At the same 
time, a little wickerwork table— 
black and gold if yon will—may- 
bold a lamp for reading. As to 
chairs, a couple of good, well-stuf- 
fed easy chairs, also covered iu the 
same tapestry, aud arranged so as 
to look toward the fire, ought, to be 
sufficient for luxury, while six or 
eight little ebouized and cane bot 
turned gossip-chairs are tbe simplest 
and prettiest ■•occasional" furniture 
yon can have.    The gossip-chair 
has a  curved  back  which exactly 
fits tbe natural curve of the   body, 
aud tbe seat slopes   gently   down 
ward and backward, so as  to give 
ouo the best possible support  with 
the least angularity  or  awkward- 
ness.    With these pretty little clean 
cane seats,   a   black   wicker work 
chair, two easy chairs, aud a couch, 
you should have cuough places for 
family and guests iu a quiet house- 
hold.    Tables  are  very  little real 
use in  a drawing-room ;   still,  we 
must have one or two to  give the 
whole a furnished look.     A  spare 
table near tbe bay window will allow 
of a jardiniere and a feru or  india- 
rubber plaut to staudiu the sun. You 
can have nothing better thau black 
and gold lor ibis purpose.    Anoth- 
er, round oi course,  is  needed  for 
afternoou tea.    There must be some 
place to lay books aud other heavy- 
articles; aud tbe table for this office 
should be solid and should stand 
against the wall.   Nothing remains 
but tbo piano ; and that must natur- 
ally be placed where the exigencies 
of space demaud.    Few  articles of 
furuiture arc more difficult to man 
age than the coal-scuttle.    It is  al- 
ways getting in every body's way, 
and it can hardly be made  preeeii 
table even by the utmost  pains  of 
the struggling decorative  imagina 
tiou.   It is almost   lamentable to 
think of all the useless efforts lav- 
ished by the human  intellect  upou 
abortive coal scuttles.    Perhaps tbe 
best solution of the problem is that 
which combines scuttle  aud   what- 
not iu  oue   comprehensive   whole 
baring a box for Ihe coal  beneath, 
aud oue Of two  shelves  foi   kuiek- 
kuacks    above.     This    composite 
piece of furuiture  may  then  staud 
against Ihe wall beside tbe chimney 
Piece, wheic it adds to the  general 
jnettiuess of the  room,  ius'.ead  oi 
being  an   unsightly   ineunibrauce. 
-Moreover, the   weight  of   the  coal 
gives stability to tbe what-i:ot. 
and prevents it from haviug that 
loppledowu air so common with its 
kind. Any such suggestion ot im- 
minent catastrophes should always 
be  avoided   iu  a  drawing loom. 

Tbe Man -who Drew the Ben- 
bow House. 

[ReidhViiloTinica.] 

Prior Woodson of Lyncbburg, 
Vs., is the man that drew the Ben- 
bow House in Greensboro in the 
lottery scuffle for it some years ago. 
It is amusing to hear Mr. Woodson 
tell of it. Mr. W. at tbe time was 
a hard working shoemaker. He 
got word that his ticket called lor 
tbe hotel and he coold hardly be- 
lieve his ears. They wrote him to 
come at once to Greeusboro, and oft 
he put. When he arrived aud saw 
tbe big fine building that was his. 
he was over joyed. They informed 
him that the piizeshad to be scaled, 
and proposed to compromise with 
him by paying him five thousand 
dollars down. He agreed in a jump, 

nid says that when he got thst five 
honsand dollars in his breeches 

:>ocket, he struck a bee line down 
i back street with bis baud on the 
money and took the cars for home. 
All along the way he was dodging 
His baud into bis pocket and pulling 
tbe bills up far enough to tbe edge 
to peep over and see that they were 
here, saying to burse If, "yea it's 

all there." He is still living in 
l.ynchburg runs bis aboe house, 
and in addition runs a boarding and 
eutertainment house, that is paying 
him well, he had sixty registered 
at bis table the other day. So there 
was one poor man that the Benbow 
lottery ooncerti did do some good. 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
Bta Works, ReMsnsi a a. Wants. 

[The   Mrlhodiai Advocate..] 
Trinity College is now one of the 

recognized institutions of the coun- 
try, with a good name and com- 
manding iullueuce over many State*. 
Her career and condition is interest- 
ing as history, and instructive as a 
study of brains and effort. Trinity 
began and flourished as an academy 
for many years, and counting all the 
studeuts of it both as Academy and 
College, there have been over 5,600. 
It has been said that Dr. Graven 
never rides on the railroad .without 
one or more former students being 
aboard, and that be can stop at no 
place, but that a student is there to 
meet him. 

The Institution was made a Col- 
lege in 1853, aud, except a short in- 
termission at the close of the war, 
has kepi steadily on ever since. The 
whole number of graduate* is L'44 ; 
of then, 5S are lawvers, 2<* physi- 
cians, U7 preachers, 55 teachers, and 
the remainder are merchants, bank 
ers, editors, fanners, &c. Twenty- 
five per cent, ot the North C.u ;' a 
Coulereuce was educated at Ti.ui 
ty; and of those who first joined 
conference here, thirty per ceut, are 
from Trinity. Trinity men are and 
have been Presiding Elders, filled 
every statiou, and rode very nearly 
every circuit. As to places now 
filled by Trinity men, it should be 
remembered that Trinity is young 
compared with other colleges; but 
we may uienti i i lions. M. \V. Bob- 
bins and Gov. Anntleld in Con- 
gress; in the Law, Branch ol Hali- 
fax, Grainger of Coldsboro, Peace 
ol Oxford, Purnell of Raleigh, 
Adams ol Monroe, LeGrand of 
ltic'iinond, Pembertou and Lock- 
hart of Aosoo, Bryaul ot Sherman] 
Texas; Mauney of Salisbury, Sta- 
ples, and Barrioger, of d.-cusboro, 
Terry ol Arkansas, Wirtulnghaiu 
ami Andrews >' Kansas City, and 
many others. Tbe present Legisla- 
ture   has   over twenty  Trinity men 
in It. The following are professors 
iu colleges: Wright at Thomas t ilie: 
Johnson, Carr, Pegram and Ho Iges 
at Trinity; Cole in Texas; Hiuip 
sou, President ot Yatlkin : limes in 
California ; Tucker in Illinois ; Tom- 
linson in Baltimore, &c. Tbe fol- 
lowing have nourishing Academies 
or High Schools: Midyett at Km 
ston ; Skeene at Mt. Gilead; Troy 
atGoldsboro; Brown in Virginia, 
Scnggsst Monroe; Spinksat Albe- 
tnarle and Welborne at Salisbury. 
Alsprattgh is cashier of a National 
Bank at Winston, and T. W. Swann 
at Danville, Va.; Webster is editor 
at Reidsvillc : Beid ol the Advo- 
cate; Goslin at Winston : Black at 
Caithage; Hackney and Brndshaw 
at AsiieLoro. Thus Trinity men 
can be found in neatly all profes- 
sions,   and   everywhere   successful. 
Tbe success ol the graduates la the 
remarkable phase iu the history of 
caiimgs. Strict comparison will 
show that no college surpasses 
Tii lily ill Ihe success of sludeiits. 

But"look al the work in another 
pbuse, aud study fhe good done. 
All the sous ol preachers are edu- 
cated without any charge for tui- 
tion. This, in practical effect, is 
eqi.al to an endowment for the con- 
ference ol at least $20,000. Others 
are aided effectually in various 
ways, and not less than $15,000 has 
in. i. oi\,.|i in this way by the Col- 
legesinoa 1853.   Somehow.the; al 
ways   manage    lo   carry   on   everj 
young man ol promise who applii -• 
Tim university give- tuition to one 
student lrom each county ; no ob- 
jection lo thai, but the S ' I 
tbe bill; at Trinity, tbe number ap- 
proximates this uijtiy. but :|,i \ ire 
educated free, and  the bill is   .ot 

I d at all.    Tl'-    pnh h    hi- uol 
th'-ughl of  thin  im.uciiisc   work of 
Trinity. 

RESOURCES. From all sources 
and times, Truniy hasreceived  for 
hei iluec   Bee, less  mat.   ^O.IHSI   in 
dona ion*. The propert) today is 
wotihat least$50,000 Her debt is 
about $11,000 Hence, over flO,- 
IKMi has soniebow been earned by 
tbt College 1..,.- la unparalleled in 
the history of Colleges; no other 
mstitinioii has done anything like 
it. Trinity row has first-class ac- 
e-ii.iiiod.itioiis lo! iwo hundred stn- 
•1.- . •; to.ir ;■■ id libraries, good ap- 
paratusand ma um. and all die 
anaug-mciitsci .1 Slot cleesCoilege. 
Tbe Chapel, admitted by compe- 
tent judges to be em- ■' the beet 
atidttoiium ii the Union, will seat 
nineteen hundred persi ue.    All this 
is the pt< ;.erly ol the Conleletie.-. 

But the College owes about $11,- 
000 on the '■ ill ling! • Tins money 
is demanded, and mu-t be , Id 
The case is becoming urgent. Will 
not the church 1 a., it at once t   Less 
than twenty cent* per member 
would pay it. Let us rally through 
all our borders and pay Ibis belore 
June. Let ns With our immense 
numbers and wealth, lift off this 
load. We I" ieve il will be done, 
ami shall wait lor .1 as one w.nteth 
(Ol Ihe morning. Our people uan- 
uot be insensible to tbe importance 
01 the situation, and will not be re- 
creant to their duty. 
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At 4 o'clock Saturday alternooD 
a   „at crowd gathered in the Hoo-* 
DOMMMI bear the •»r-*°V<» 
Mr. Bert, to *homtbe use ot the 

, l, ,11 had beeo tendered.    Oen.J.M 
'L-acb, chairman of the joint c-.ni- 
mittee on railroads, presided. 

'iii.jorttT ol the   members  ot 
i, . JHM of the Assembly were pre- 

!e.t, and there were also a nnmber 
, ol other prominent gentlemen on the 

Gen. Leach introduced Mr. Best 
There bas been an uncertainly ol I    |(fc g fflW  immU  in  regard  to 

" the bill and its passage by so over 
i helming a majority in both 
home* Be said that Mr. Best, 
,me of the grantees, had been in- 
vited «• address the Assembly. 

Mr.Best returned thanks for the 
opportunity of meeting the  me 
h.-rs at the outset of his work. 

What the People Expeot. 

feeling throughout the State since 
the discusfion ot the Bret proposi- 
tion began, in regard to the course 
that the Legislature should pur„u« 
in regard to the sale of the 
Western North Carolina Railroad ; 

i-mbling  would 
H, 

• fesr that its asse 
hazard in some way party sucoew, 
that its action might uu wittingly 
result in damage to the States in- 
terest, and that the proposition 
might turn out to be a swindle and 
a snare. This feeling of distrust has 
passed av.ay The people believe 
with the lights before tbem that 
Mr. Beat and his aasociateB, are in 
earliest. The legislature has af 
oembled accomplished i's end and 
adjourned. We are awaiting the 
results of its action and are look 
iug on to see the progress ot the 
nndertakmg. The people feel at 
present that it has BCtod wiselj. 
and now that >he road has been 
ootd under apparently proper guar 
antees and tor an art.qnate eoeatd 
eration and we have Mr. Beets 
oral agreement for its cuuii.letiuu, 

they wi'l eipeet the 
evei.\ jot »nd tittle lo 
performed without fiua 
any particular; that :hin interest 
shall beat. we believe it will be for- 
ever eliminated It""1 Biate politic- 
and ibai no loiore colidnel "I th- 
bargain-«8shall 1**111 throw itnp-i- 
the State. Mr. tW bas an oppor- 
tauit •• to make 11 yieat name in this 
State, but he and bi ■ aaeoriatee will 
be held >i" B'rict   account 

act IU  iiii-i   lanll. 

this proposition. 
did ejptressiou of his mind in 
matter. 

blent. Governor Bobiuson neat 
gpofce. saying that it seemed to him 
■ bat the result of this matter ..booId 
be a sobjpct.of sincere congratula- 
tion to the General Assembly and 
toe people of the entire State. He 
said wilh pride that the methods 
by which tbe passage of this bill 
uad been procured were all square 
and straight forward, and with no 
taint or suspicion of wrong. The 
members could return to their con- 
stituents with clear consciences. 
He went on to say further that the 
people of the west would receive 
Mr. Best with open arms. He ex 
tended the right baud of fellowship 
antl of tiust to Mr.^est, in spmt 
and in substance. [Approaching 
the stand the speaker gave his hand 
10 Mr. Best] 

SENATOR CALDWELL'S REMARKS. 

[Balalgh New., March 88.] 

lion. D. F. Caldwell was called 
opon and responded as follows : 

was a  can- | legislature, I thank them tor unan- 
tbe 

(■('.I'M. t     111 

be talthlullN 
: default in 

Fellow Citizens:—I little expect- 
ed when I entered this Hall to be 
called upon to say anything on 
this occasion.    Uor do I, like Dr. 

inr   in' 11 v/1   ■«• — — - — 

been some suggestions made 
be should make hit appearance be 
for* this body. He said 
was a straightforward 
man, who did not condescend to 
unfair dealing ot any kind. He 
said that as his plans unfolded 
themselves no one "who opposed 
diia sale would have occasion to re- 
gret the act which placed the con- 
trol of the property in his hands. 
Inferring to bis proposition, he 
s'ated that it had never entered in 
to his mind not to finish the Duclt- 
1 own branch. For time years he 
had had his eye on the Western 
North Caroliua Railroad, and let 
.era were now on file in the Execu 
live office written by him on that 
subject. Years ago he had desired 
to obtain control of the Western 
North Carolina, the North Carolina, 
tod the Atlantic and North Caro- 
lina Railroads, and make a great 
through system. He looked upon 
the Ducktown branch as the moat 
important. It would take years to 
complete this branch, but it would 
iM-pusbedthrooghwithoutfail. He 
mid be felt in a great degree as if be 
were responsible to those gentlemen 
who had supported the bill. Tbe 
completion of the road wonld be 
il,e accomplishment of his life, and 
nccomplish it he certainly should, 
neknewthathewas^akiug^rge^ 

bad tbe pleasure of the acquaintance 
ol a large nnmber of the reuresen ta_ 
,„e men of tbe State.    There bed   .--^-^^ ^ ^ & ^^ 

but as you have honored me by 
.1 making repeated calls I will re- 

• — — I apoud as best I may. I have from 
m> boyhood desired to see North 
Carolina made great and her people 
prosperous, and for many years 
past have labored in season and 
out ot season to advance her ma- 
terial interest. 1 have never stop 
ped or turned aside to seek for po- 
litical preferment, honors, office or 
emoluments or anything ol tbe 
kind whatever. The one great 
desire ot my life has been to see, and 
have a well constructed rail- 
road span our State from Beaufort 
harbor to the Tennessee liue. I have 
stood for it aud by it, in sunshine 
and in storm, when it met with the 
bitterest opposition, as well as 
when it had many Irieuds—1 am 
for it still. (Applause.) When I 
recently made- a visit to my rela 
tives while passing through Geor- 
gia, Mississippi, Alabama and Ten 
nessee—and more especially when 
I stopped in Chattauooga.did I take 
occasion to inquire when the first 
traiu came iu over the track of the 
Cincinnati Southern Railway, as 
to the prospects of that great work 
finding an outlet at some of our 
Atlantic harbors. I found great 
excitement     both      in     Nashville, 
Chattanooga   Biid   Atlanta    Gov. 

if   the> 

The prospect* for a large and er 
tlrusiasticmeetii g mTnesdaj ne« . 
to inaugurate! steps for the celebra- 
tion ol the itittt GoilfordConn 
House, are exceedinglj good. Let 
ters from distinguished men 
throughout the eouutrv have been 
received signifying th -ir intention 
to be present. Among them sever- 
al members of tbe United States 
Senate aud House of Kepresenta- 
tives. His Excellency, Cov. Jarvis 
will be present, also a large num- 
ber of prominent im 11 Iroui nearly 
every tectiou of the State. 

In the five cent nickel we have 
the entire metric system of weights 
and measures. The diameter is 
two centimtteri, and its weight is 
five gramme*.   Two ot   these   coins 

imonsly coming np and endorsing 
this proposition. 

Let us ail shake bands as did 
Ihn Lords and Barons ot England 
when tbe magna akarta was renew- 
ed tor the second time after King 
John had violated it. We are 
told they marched in solemn pro- 
cession into Westminster Abbey, 
headed by the Bishop of Winches 
ter aud when near tbe altar the 
Btsbop stopped, when the Lords 
and Barons formed a circle around 
him by joining tbeir hands, in which 
they held lighted tapers. In this 
situation the Bishop slowly read the 
charter and a most solemn oath, the 
Lords and Barons repeating each 
word after him. 

When he concluded they threw 
down their burning tapers on the 
floor and stamped tbem out. all cry- 
ing out together: "Thus may man's 
soul be stamped out of him and 
blacken and rot in outer darkness 
who raises a hand or moves a 
tongue to violate tbe magna charta 
of English liberty.'' 

We are told in history that this 
incident did more to give it rer- 
peto'fy and sef'e 11 in the hearts 
of the English people than all else 
was ever done. 

Now let os like them, Republi- 
cans and Democrats, uni:< heart 
and hand iu helping our friend in 
bis maguifleent work for North 
Carolina. "Let his soul be stamp- 
ed ont of him and bo left to blacken 
and rot in bell that says anything 
that tends to dibcontage this great 
work ot throw obstacles in its path. 
We should aud must all unite in 
this grand enterprise : let every 
Democrat and every Republican 
sav, amen' 

Hon.O. M. Cooke of Franklin, 
was the last speaker, aud said that 
he desired to say only one thing, 
which was in a word in respouse to 
the sentiments of fidelity so earn 
estly aud he believed sincerely ex- 
pressed by Mr. Best, and that was 
to assure him ot his sincere and 
hearty co opera'iou in the enter- 
prise be had undertaken. He 
promised him tbe earnest and pray- 
erful support of the people of the 
State. We think of this matter in 
110 sectional or party spirit, but as 
North Carolinians. 

The chairman then  declared   tbe 
meeting adjourned. 

Legislative Proceedings. 

THE LAST DAYS OF THE EXTRA 
SESSION. 

of a gigantic work, 
men had failed to carry out.    If he 
.lid carry it out   he   felt   sure   he 
* ould be entitled   to   a   meed   of 
praise.      He    said   actions   spoke 
loader than  words,  and  he wonld 
•how by his   work his  inteutiont. 1 
He came here to make money,  and 
expected to make it; bnt for every 
did iar that he made the State wonld 
make a hundred.    He  had   before 
engaged in  works  relatively   very ■ 
much greater than this one. 

He went on to cay of himself that 
what he possessed was the work of  distributing point, both 
h,s own hands and his brain.   Twen-   P." and lower  valleys of the Mis 
,v years ago he came to New York , sieeippi, none will deny.   Th is con- 
a  poor  Irish youth,  and  he   had , versation  did  me good. It  chimed 
forked as a porter there for a  dol-   ">  so well   with   my  own    views. 
I.radav, but  since  then  be  had ; Fancy my joy then  who may  when 
been able to earn  hundreds iu  the   I in a few  days  thereafter,  heard 
same soaceof time.    With  the co-   for the first time there was a p.opo 
operation of the  people  he  would i sition made by  I 
push forward this work.    He spoke 
of the inquiries in regard to him 
tod his associates.    He felt particu- , 
Krly proud of the results of the in- 

; .,uiries made concerning him, and ; 
I said that the members understood 
, his exact standing.    It  would  not 
do for him to  pnt debts  upon  the 

was said loreclosed the probability 
—if not the possibility ot that 
great railway just completed, ever 
flnding anvthing like a direct out 
let on the Atlantic. While in 
Chattanooga 1 heard a gentleman 
of reputation and intelligence say 
if the Cincinnati   Southern   Road 

SSffJL". St'ttrt. *£ I * *• J-——-'««p—* 
head City, it  would soon  be tbe j by the following vote: 
grandest' work    on   Ibis    planet. :     Yeas—Mr.President.Messrs.Alex- 
That Chattanooga is the first great   anUeri   Austin.   Bledsoe,   Brower, 

both for the up 

[Haltt'l Weekly, March 3u.j 
On Friday last the bill for tbe sale 

ot tbe States interest in tbe West 
em North Carolina Railroad came 
np in both Houses of tbe General 
Assembly on its third aud final 
readings. 

In the .Senate, the bill as reported 

will weigh a decagramme, uud  five   roaa and then leave the State in tbe 
ol them placed 111 a row will give 
the length of the decimeter. Tbe 
key to the measure ol length is a'- 
80 the key to measures ol capacity, 
as the kiloliter is a cubic meter. 

Forty-Sixth Congress 

PBOCKKDINGS DCBUN]   THE WEEK 
KNDING   YKSTEUDAY. 

Tbe proceedings of Congress dur 
ing the past week have not been ol 
especial interest to the Southern 
people. On Monday 29th inst. Iu 
the House ol Representatives, Mr. 
Herbert of Alabama, (by request) 
Introduc-d a hill prescribing and de 
filling the manner of guaranteeing 
to each State a republican   lorm   ol 
government. It provides that 
whenever the Pieeidenl shall ascer- 
tain that lb. re exiatS IU any ij'ale t 
controveisy between t«o oiganiz-o 
bodies, each claiming to be the Leg- 
islators ot such State, and such con- 
troversy cannot be detei mined by 
the lawfully const it o ted authorities 
of such State wit lion1 reeorl to miii 
tary force, he shall communicate the 
fact of such comroversj to tin Sen 
ate, winch shall determine which, il 
ei*her, of the two oodles is the Leg- 
islature of such State, referred, 

Bv   Representative    Scales,    ol 
North Carolina, a bill appropriating 

lurch.   He was actuated   by   the 

York to purchase and complete the 
Western North Carolina Railroad. 
I lost no time, but advocated the 
sale of the road at once. I forth- 
with wrote to Governor Vance and 
to Governor Jarv is aud others, and 
earnestly urged them in God's 
name if they couid devise any feasi- 
ble plan to get clenr of the road as 
a State work and  bave the same 

Bryan ot Duplin, Bryan ol Fender, 
Bynum, Caldwell, Dancey, David- 
son. Dillard, Eaves, Eppes, Erwin, 
(iiaham of Lincoln, Harris, Hen- 
derson, Holleman, Hoyle, Leach, 
Lyon. Matheson, McEachern, Me- 
bane, Merritt, Moye, Nicholson, 
Redwine, Retpnss, Scales, Sbackel- 

trom New ford, Snow, Btewart, Ta> lor, W ad- 
deli, Waldo, Ward, Williamson, 
White—40. 

Nays—Messrs. Black. Bull, Ever- 
ett, Mi'cbell, Ormand, Boss—6, 

Tin- bill .1 tbe House passed by 
the following vo",e: 

A i. -—Messrs.  Amis, Anderson, 
. Angier, Aiorey, Atktuson, Bi"iuer, 
Bartinger, Battle, Bernard,  Berry. 

House that said member from 
Orange bas beeu guilty of the gross 
est improprieties upon the floor of 
this House, in bis disorderly, con- 
'iimacioos and defiant conduct, 
violating the rules of Ibis House in 
a wilfully disrespectful manner. 

3. That said member from Orange 
bo arraigned for his said miscon- 
duct unbecoming In a member of 
ibis House at tbe bar thereof, and 
that the Speaker duly censure him 
for such misbehavior. 

Mr. Taylor endorsed the remarks 
of Mr, Coviogton. 

Mr. Turner spoke at length de- 
lending bis conduct. He abused 
;he House and tbe Speaker, calling 
the House a mob. 

Mr. Coviogton again spoke, show- 
ing the impropriety of the member 
from Grange in his action. The re- 
solution offered by him was then 
adopted. 

Mr. Turner then left tbe ball, and 
it being reported to tbe House that 
h» could not be found ; Mr. Foard 

once offered a resolution of ex- 
; nisiou, which was instantly pnt to 
t rote nod adopted by an almost 
•.'.::.ini.inIMS vote. 

The Speaker (Mr. Cooke >:i the 
cli nr during these proceedings ) 
then announced that Josiah Turner 
was expelled from his seat in the 
Honse of Representatives. 

Saturday's sittings were dull. 
In the Senate Mr. Bynum report- 

ed the evidence taken in tbe con- 
tested election case of SamT Carrow 
vs. Waldo without prejudice. Tbe 
committee could not arrive at any 
opinion ou account of great irregu- 
larities. Calendar. A resolution 
to pay S. T. Carrow per diem and 
and mileage for the extra session 
passed. 

Mi. Davidson introduced a res 
olution authorizing tbe Governor 
to employ counsel, if necessary, to 
assist the Attorney General in 
drawing np the contract with W. 
J. Best & Co. for the sale of the 
Western North Carolina Railroad, 
and further authorizing him to 
draw on the Treasurer for a sum not 
to exceed $500 for said purpose. 
Passed. 

Mr. Graham, of Montgomery, was 
granted leave to  record  bis  name j 
in favor of tbe sale of the  Western 
North Carlina Railroad. 

• • • • 
Mr. Bynnm's resolution autboriz 

ing the State Treasurer to borrow 
110,000, at a rate of interest not 
_ 1 eater tbau 8 per cent., to provide 
for a present deficiency, was adopt- 
ed. 

• • • • 
The Judiciary Committee report- 

ed a resolution declaring Augus 
1 us Robbins entitled to tbe seat 
from Bertie held by W. C. Ethe 
ridge. This resolution was carried 
and the Sneaker anuonnced that 
Mr. Etheridge was no louger a 
member of tbe House. Mr. Rob- 
bins, (col.), then came forward and 
qualified. 

Tbe Dupliu Canal bill passed. 
The State conveys to it alternate 
sections of land drained. 

The record relating to the ex- 
pulsion of J. Williams Thome lrom 
the House was ordered to be ex- 
punged. 

Ou Monday some bills of a local 
nature were finally passed in either 
House; the School bill investiga 
ting committee reported that there 
was no blame to be attached to 
anyone for its lack of signature ; 
there was some good fun ; thanks 
were voted the Speakers; and those 
officers in brief and appropriate 
speeches adjourned the Legisla- 
'tiri- fine die. 

From the National Capitol. 

WHAT CONGRESS IS 111 UNc; - SENA- 
TOR THURKAN TAKEN SUDDENLY 
ILL— RASTER SUNDAY IN WASH 
INQTON-MISS RAYMOND GONE 
HOME—SOMETHING ABOUT COLS. 
KKOGH AND STAPLES AND MB. W. 
S. BALL OF Oil " VILLAGE,'" ETC. 

[From onr Regular Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. O, 
March 29, 1880. 

Editor Patriot .—Congress is lit- 
erally doing " what the boy shot 
at," nothiug. Last week was fritted 
away in filibustering—both parties 
loathe to go before tbe country 00 
tbe tariff question—and some no- 
kind and spicy debates, were en- 
gaged iu—no blood spilt, but all 
smoothed over by crooking the el- 
bow. The Geneva award bill is 
occupying I be time of tbe Seuate. 

Senator Thurman to-day while in 
the act of replying to Seuator 
Blaioe on some question relative to 
this bill, was suddenly attacked with 
vertigo—his illness is only tempora- 
ry- 

Onr churches were crowded to 
ovettloniug 011 Sands . The flora, 
decoia'ions were l>e„utilul in 'he 
Episcopal and Catholic chuiches, 
aud the music simply grand. Tbe 
introduction nnd exchangeol Easter 
cards, aud presents, reminds one of 
Christmas and New Year- indeed 
the present Easter seems quite a 
spring edition of Xmas—and the 
salutation is the " Lord is risen," to 
which the proper reply is the " Lord 
is risen indeed." The inch-men; 
weather tailed to give the millinery 
a fair show—and tbe same winter 
bonnets and frockt adorned our 
lairy damsels. 

Miss Raymond has gone borne 
and Ben Hill breathes freely. 

Mrs. Christiaucy is expected to 
furnish items for reporters during 
the week in absence of other news. 

James Madison Stone tbe wife 
murderer under sentence of death, I 
is to be executed on next Friday. 
He is perfectly resigned, cool, calm 
and collected, and is sure ot being 
roped in through the Golden Gates, 
to the New Jerusalem. 

I bad tbe pleasnre to day to meet 
Cols. Keogb and Staples and Mr. 
W. 8 Ball of your tillage, who are 
in onr city on  business. 

"Col. Tom" thinks the delegates 
from North Carolina will stand 12 
for Grant and 8 for John of the 
Treasuiy. 

Please state to their friends that 
these gentlemen are well aud be- 
having themselves. 

Rumor says Ball is looking after 
Lnsk's office. The district needs a 
cbauge aud 1 think Mr. Ball the 
best man, of Republican faith, for 
the place and wish him success. 

Winter still lingers iu the lap, and 
March yet gives us "a nipping and 
an eager air." S. 

The Master of Red Leaf. New Advertisements. 
This is  the title of a political 

novel, by Mrs. B. A. Menwether.    _    __ 
It was first published in London  J.   W.   OCObt   & CO. 
and there created quite a sensation.' 
In this country it bas run its second 
edition, and its popularity la not on 
the   wane.    This  book  is a  great 

THE OLDEST AND 

LONGB8T  ESTABLISHED 

GROCER! HOUSE 
masterly conception, written in a '■ 
forcible, nervous style, presenting j 
a vivid and,faithful description of 
Southern life and Southern senti- 
ment, and as such we rejoice in the | ~ _ _, _. « ^ 
success of the work. It is upon the \ U A Xi J!i ll O JD U JK U , 
whole a well written and very inter- 

IN 

estiog book, and will take its rank 
among the best of American pub- 
lication. Published by E. J. Hale 
& Son, N. Y. For sale by Charles 
D. Yates, Greensboro, N. C. Price 
75 cents. 

New Advertisements. 

18BQ. SPRING SEASON. 1880, 
Out large stoc'" is nor. complete 

iu evr\ detail aud ready for your 
inspection. 

BOYS', YOUTHS' & MEN'S 
CLOTHING made of FOREIGN 
aud DOMESTIC fabrics has never 
been more attractive. We bad 
placed our orders for these goods 
before ihe late advance, and are, for 
this reason, prepared to reach out 
to onr friends and customers in 

not  to   be  found  else- dn cements 
where. 

Dry-Goods Department, 
Tim Ladies have and will now nod the 
l>. at selected nov.-.tie« In Dreu Oooda 
and Tiimmingn. To make this depart- 
ment complete, we have spared no pains 
10 add new laurels to onr former reputa- 
rion in tbis liue. 

The Latest and Nobbiest Hats 
ol ibe Season. 

You will be pleased wilh our handsome 
stock of FANCY GOODS,   GENT'8 FUR- 
MSillNti OOOD8, &C. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
have, ever since we hare been doiogbnei- 
TH--, bt-eii a Bpecialtr, and tbe many 
praines from friends and customers 
speak loader for tins important branch 
than anything else that we could add. 

Wa hope that you may give ns an early 
call, and be convinced of all theae facts. 

Respectfully, 

0. & M. Pretzfelder. 
Col. W. S. Rankin and Mr. E. J. Hrock- 

iii.:i are with the above iinu and would 
r.'*p*ctfuily ask their many friends and 
cuHtomers to coutmue their   kind patron- 

i.r  cn-.lM.ro. M'oh 31, *80. 

ARE PREPARED BY TflUR 

EXPERIENCE AND  FACILITIES TO 

OFFER INDUCEMENTS 
AND 

Scott, Small & Co., 
Will soon be reoeiring thslr 

SPRING STOCK 
FOR 

JOBBING TRADE 
at prieea that 

DEFY LEGITIMATE 

COMPETITION- 
Feb. 18tb, 1880. 

P.     P.     P. 

POLITICAL NEWS AND 60SSIP. 
Ill unliiinal*.- Ce.pt 
I' Wake,  for State 

best of motives snd a  true  regard   completed, to embrace the offer and   BinK,iam, Bizzell,  Hlalock,  Block 
er. Bonner, Bust, Brown   ol Meck- 
lenburg, Bruce, Br> sun. Burroughs. 

1 Cale, Carter of Buncombe,  Carter 
i of Warren, Carter of Yancey. Oar 
roll,  Carson,   Cary,  Click,   Cobb, 
Cntlii-KI,  Ootwc",  Cooke,  Council, 
Davis of Hay wood, Davis of Madi- 

; sou,   Dimsdale,   Ellison,   Boglisll, 
Etheridge, Foard,  Forbes,   Foster, 
Faleber, Ottling, UoldMon. Grant, 
Harrell,      Harrisou,      Hendersot 

for the State and the people. <hat at ODCI 
Mr. McGehee was called for, and .     I  »m  glad  to   know  that  they 

said that he appreciated  the  kind-   have entered iDto this matter with 
tiess  shown  him  on this occasion,   earnestness,  and  that   they   have 
Ue said in reference to the matter ! found a baidheatled   man  like my- 
of the road that he could but ex-1 self, an honest Presbyterian  as I 
press his high  gratification  at  the   am glad to hear he is, who is  will 
assurances that the work would be ' ing   to   undertake   this  thing.    I 
completed.   Never was any work of , verily believe that it is the mflu- 

| A higher order than that known as   ence of his good  Presbyterian doo 
the   North   Oatolina   system.      It   trine which has induced him to take   _ 

I sprang from tbe needs of onr State   hold of the work with that  energy j Hewet,'    Ujn(.8,   Hobbs,   HortOO, 
I and  the   opportunity  of   meeting   and   faith  that  never  goes  back- ( Hllff.slp,ieri Johnson, Lamb, Leatk- 

them.   He went on to sketch  the   ward, and to accomplish the end   (>rw,,,„,_   jjeach)    Lockhart,    Lot 
railroad lines, the extreme advant- , aimed  at.    (Applause )    Though I j ,eiloUi   Mebane,    Melson,    Miller, 
..gesofour ports, and the thousand   heard these gentlemen denounced | Moore,  McCorkle, McObee,   Mc 
and one advantages of soil a 
mate which make North Carol 
home indeed to  be  envied 
years ntter the practicability 
first road in  Europe had  been  tie- j Committee ;   and,   my   Irieuds,   I 
u.oiistrated, the North Carolina sys- j never gave a vote with more  satis 
tern was evolved.    It was years be-   faction to  myself than  the  one  I 

gave for tbis bill.    Any  parry that 
will aid in bringing   us out   of this 

lore it began to be carried ont.   The 
war arrested it,  and yet  after  the 
war the almost bankrupt State slough of despouil, 1 am with tbem; 
spaied no effort to complete it All i they are my friends; I will staud 
parlies gave their allegiance to the I by tbem to tbe last ditch.    I believe 
grand plan of reaching and piercing 
the Blue Ridge. But, latterly, it 
had become almost a party ques 
rion, and the much urged matter of 
retrenchment and reform had its ef- 
lect on tbe popular mind. Just at 
the moment when it was feared that 
the matter would become  a  sonrce $5,000 to aid tliecenieniii.il ctlchm- 

G.ulfoid conn : "f. P°l«"»l danger, the relief afford- tioo ol the battle ol 
house, Sui'h Can.lina, March 15th, 
1881, and $10,000 it.r a tnonutuei t 
to General Greene, to be erected ;■: 
Greciifboio, >•'■ C 

In the course ..I a short debatt 
the Hon. D. Wjatl Alken, of South 
Caidir.a, created a good deal of 
amusements stating that he  had   "anding between the Assembly an 

.I;-....-   the grantees.   We have all a con made a calculation and had discov- 
ered that 28 members consumed 71 
per cut. ot all the time of the House. 
Of the remaiuing time 0 per cent, 
was consumed uy Bootbera men, 50 
per Cent, by one m»n Horn Mind 
gan. (alluding to Conger,) aud im- 
balance i,\ K.ii.li.ii I), mocrats. 

VICKY LATEST. 
In the Senate yesterday, on mo 

tiou of Senator Hansom, a bill ap- 
propriating •76,600 tor the erection 
of a public building at Asheville, 
N. C, was takeu up and pass. d. 

Senator Cockrell, from tbe com- 
mittee ou militaiy aflairs,  reported 

ed by this proposition came to show 
the way out of the difficulty. He 
eulogized the action of Governor 
Jarvis in the matter. Tbe delibera- 
tions of the Assembly had resulted 
iu accord among tbe members and 
now there was also a perfect under- 

d 
coni- grant 

tuon  sentiment,  said  be,  and  are 
now  abont  to realize in execution 
the   plaus   so  long   and  so   much 
thought of by onr fathers. 

Tieasurer Worth was tbeu called 

several gentlemeu from the far, far 
West said that tbe scepter had de- 
parted lrom Judab 1 told them 
that Shiloh had come. (Applause.) 

I had no doubt that tbe gentle- 
men would accomplish tbe work. 
A gentleman said to me that he bad 
no idea that Mr. Best would ever 
accomplish the work or bad any 
intention ol doing so. I said : "Sir, 
I will bet you a flue cloth suit, boots 
and l.-;t included, that tbe work 
goes forward rapidly," and I back- 
ed bitn out. Auoiher gentleman 
said he would put up $100 that Mr. 
Best would cever build to Duck 
town. 1 said : " 1 am your man." 
Ue said he would go $500. I told 
bim that was more money thau I 
had, and I never went in debt when 
I was betting, bur I would raise tbe I pelted from bis  Beat  on accouut of 

Spruill, Taylor, Vann, Vanghan, 
Wheeler. White, Wimberly, Wood- 
house, Wynne, York, Young—91. 

Nays—Bird, Brooks, Bucban, 
Chadwick, Christmas, Clarke, Cov- 
ington, Davis of Catawba, Deaus, 
Dixon, Dunn, Ewing, Ferrell, Foy, 
Lowry, Pettipher.Beidof McDowell, 
Richardsou of Columbus, Scott, 
Turner, Waddell—21. 

The bill was now a law so far as 
the Honse could make it so. 

EXPULSION OF .IU.SI All TURNER. 

Tbe bad and turbulent conduct 
of Mr. Turner culminated at this 
session iu an open defiance of the 
Speaker's authority aud in a floo i 
ol blackguardism poured forth on 
the House. The Speaker ordered 
him to be seated aud he resisted 
the, officers of the House. The 
Speaker explained that his power 
wasataueud. Ue bad borne every 
insult patiently and be now left u 
to the House to take Ibe matter iu 
hand. Mr. Foard then offered a 
resolotiou that tbe  member be  ei 

ITEMt OF INTEREST. 
P-pe Leo XIII was 70 years old on tbe 

■IM inst 
H..n. 8. 8 On, of New York, will de 

liver the address before tbe Alumni of 
Trials) College ill Jane next. 

Mr. R. V. Cbristman, of Selina, John- 
sou comity, bas iuTented a guauo sower, 
whii-li is said to possess many practical 
■writs. 

Washington. March 29 —Advices re- 
ceived 1>T tha national board of health 
fiom Havana, show seven deatbt from yel- 
low frver for tbe week ending March 1J, 
and the disease increasing. 

iniHI. \ on  the  proposition 
sits the man ! There he is! 

There 
(Poiut- 

i for and said he  wished to  talk  on I ing to Mr. Anderson   of Clay, who 
this occasion, ne had been pi .- 
inuirutly brought forward in this 
matter, and be mnst say that his 
whole heart was in it. Uis conduct 
bad beeu criticised. He spoke of 
his inquiries as to Mr. Best and his 
a>sociates. He said gome member 
bad doubted that there was $30,000 
deposited. To any sneb he wonld 
say that it be wonld go down to tbe 

was sitting :■ 
aud applause ) 

I hope now ,\our 

.he left.    iLangbttr 

faitb is a  li-tle 

disorderly conduct. Mr. Mebaue 
suggested the gravity of such a 
proceeding and moved to adjuuru 
uinii 7:30 p. m.    Carried. 

At the night session  much kind- 
ness was exhibited   for Mr. Turner 

stronger and when my friend gets I by both parlies, but bis conduct 
to work it will iucrease. Our chil-1 bad been so flagrant aud disgrace 
dren will bless ns long after we are tul that a determination to put an 
ail goue to our graves and our : end to it was evident, 
bones been calcined iuto.dnst, for I Mr. Coviugton accompanied the 
the work we have done t.ow. \ following lesolutiju with   some ex- 

favorably on the bill  directing  the i Citizeus' National Bank  and  take 
restoration   of   the   official   letter  the trouble to count the money  he 
books of the executive department 
of North Carolina. 

The Legislature passed 70 laws 
and 14 resolutions at the last ses- 
sion. 

We will have  no  cause  now or 
henceforth to  regret that we have 
done our part iu giving to alter 

would hud out for himself. He said generations tbis grand enterprise, 
be had learned since he bad been iu i I rejoice from the bottom of my 
tbe Treasury that the Bute was , heart I have had au opportunity 
bound  to  give  np   the road.    He I of participating in this good work. 
knew tbe condition of the work, and [ Kepresentiug    both    tbe    parties i iug.aiih Josiah Turner, 
never felt more relief  than he did   baviug  been  elected  by both   Ke-1 from Orauge. 
when he ascertained the merits of I publican and   Democrats to  this I    2. That it is the opinion ot 

cellent remarks 
Retolred by tbisUouse of liopreseu- 

tatl.es, That "e unqualifiedly up 
prove the course and rulings ot the 
Speaker of the House iu his aiiuiiu- 
istraiion of • he mles thereof, and 
especially his fair aud patient bear- 

a mciuber 

this 

NEW TOM ICKCOMPSNIBSCOMBINISG 
New York, March •£>.—The ice compa- 

nies are reported combined, aud il is an- 
nounced that the cost of ice to consumers 
will he one pent per pound hereafter or 
over t'il 40 per ton, although tbe crop in 
Maine has been large and shippers are de- 
luding ice from there at $4.60 to SS per 
ton. 

R.nitor Ben Hill's persecution by the 
woman, Jes«ic Raymond, has grown un- 
bearable, and he has filed an affidavit in 
tbe Circuit Court of the District ol Colum- 
bia, wilh a view to getting the case in the 
hands of the officers. It is the sensation 
at Washington, and an nnpleasant feature 
of it i» 'hat enterprising photograpers 
have photographed tbe mother and child 
and exposed tbe prints for sale at the 
capitol. 

On Thursday evening last this woman 
left Washington for tbe Sooth. 

We learn thai M«.j John W. Graham, th* 
nuilse In pay off lbs bonded drbt of lbs 
North Carolina Railroad, has just finished 
taking up $40,00(1 of the mortgage b..nds ot 
that company, paying par. The debt was 
tJB9O,0OO, of which t£l0,000 will be due in 
ldrW, aud *ol,U0U was due in 1*77. Ths 
pavnieut was uisde on this latter class of 
boiids, leaving the debt standiug to-day at 
££>0,000. The stock of this road has lately 
run np from 70 to 80 cents, and it ought now 
to be at par. There ia coosidersbls demand 
iipriugiu", up for it, and holders ought nut to 
sell at present.—Kalciyh  Ootrrrfr. 

OlICI * SCHOOLMigTICR.— Mr Steels, of 
North Carolina who enlivened the long ses- 
sion of the House or. Weduesdsy !aM, by a 
recital of Tarn O'Shantar, is an old gentle- 
man, ouce a schoolmaster, and now an escel- 
leul member of Congress. To gsl the Boor, 
lui-t spring. Mr Cbittsnden, of New York 
offered to give Mr Steels a twenty dollar gold 
niece. While violently banging bis desk, the 
double eagle rolled ou the door, and some 
waggieh member pocketed it. It was sfter- 
ward returned to Mr Chittsnden. 

A Johuslon roun'\  n 
Randolph A Bbotwcll 

j Auditor. 

Dr. Wm. S. Kv.ritt. of Charlotte, was 
I found dead in hi* room st the Charlotte 
I Hotel on Wednesday morning last. 

In the Sonth Carolina Legislature the 
I Democrat* ozpreaaed themselves ss fol- 
1 ;•,»■: ll.ivaid ?*; T.Ulcii IS; Seymour 
I 11   aud Field IU. 

Ofsixty-two ll.-mocralic members of 
the Virginia legislature. *2 are for Sey- 
mour ; 1.' for li.i> ..nl and 4 f »r Tddell. 

Iu the nth Congressional district, Col. 
Win. Johnston, of Mecklenburg county is 
pr.imineutly and v.-ry favorably mention- 
ed as the Democratic nominee for Con- 
gress,     No better seleelion could lie liuiis. 

Iu the Thin) Congressional district o >■ 
thought ihe ro.'i-st f- - the ll.">ntrralic 
IHM&ination for Congress will l.e lie! ween 
M . Cha* M .-ii.-.i.lmsn. I :.u. A.M. Wau- 
doll aud Judge M.K.i,. 

The C nerd iOjui'.r.Bys : The Radical 
combination for then gubernatorial ticket 
this j oar, will be about thus : For Gov. r- 
nor, K 1' Boston, of Rockingham ; f.»r 
Lienfeiianttiovernor, Oeo II. Everett. 
late of Cabarrus. Simon Pure Democrat.(?) 
now of Foraytho, meatier uf the Booaie 
of North Carolina, Ac. dee.   «kc.    lluxton 
will be a bard ticket to boat, bat "//l»ria 
in eferefrie,"bow Everett will stilleu its 
•back bone" (t). 

During the tate extra session, the Ral- 
eigh Oojrrrfrcaiis.il the mcinlicrs of the 
Legislature to be interviewed as *o their 
preference for theFTesid-ntial Domination. 
There were seveial i.hsent and several 
would express DO ptefelence; ill all lllere 
were ten who thus did uol vote. The ISO 
who expressed themselves stood os fol- 
lows: For Ssyniout.".:!. of whom 3- ex- 
pressed themselves for liuyard as mood 
choice ; for Hayat.l 13; Til.len 'J ; Ilend- 
ricks 3 ; Hancock 3; Thnrman '1; Field I; 
for Grant 31; Sherman 11; Iltaine 4, 

Prepared by 

FOlTTjfVIlTE, 
Reidsville, N. C. 
Tobacco   Plants   lrom 'the   fly, 
Garden Plants tmtn  Bugs. 

No danger iu handlinsr it.    Will not  injuis 
tl.e tenderest plant.    Used with great success 
■ n 187U     Direction! for use on each package. 
Price per quart package. SSa.    For sals  by 

W. C. PORTER A CO., Druggists, 
March 31. Greensboro. N. C. 

J?.    H. 

SAVES 

WATT PLOWS 
THE   BEST   POM   ALL   PPSfSISI. 

GUARANTEED TO WORK IN ANY LAND 
WITHOUT CHOKINU. AND WITH 

LESS  DRAUGHT   THAN   ANY 
OTHER   PLOW   IN  U8E. 

TRY THEM AND IE CONVINCED. 
If they do not do wh-t  we CI-ILQ 

return it  onr expenae. 

Farmers,   Look to   Your  Interest! 
We caution you in buying oa*tinge for 

our plow* to carefully MM that eaeu and 
every piece bas this our 

^OE rAf^ 

thereon. Bogus coatings are on tho mar- 
ket made of poor metal and fitting badly. 
Alt genuine ones bare above trade-mark- 
sll without are colMRitKBir. Consult 
your own interest* and take only tbe 
genuine. You will tind th*>m tbe most 
tturabU, and chrapeet you can bay. T*»I 
XO OTIIKK. 

WATT & CALL, Richmond, V. 

Tho GKNTINK are sold  in Greensboro 
by WHAKION A WHAKTO.N, tiole AgeuU. 

March v»4, I860. 

V*-- 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Mr. Josiah Turner, lair m«ml>er of the 

House of Reproaentotivea from Orange 
county spoke to a large audience in 
Metropolitan Hall, Raleigh, on Saturday 
evening last. The Jftaaj says: He told 
the "saiuo old story" which we have all 
heard so often. He seemed to bo listened 
lo by a portion of bis auditors, howevor, i 1^73. to June. 1—-n. 

The \.irbtriiian of lhe S7th takes strong 
ground for tbe renoininatfou of Gov. 
Jarvis, and urges that we shall select 
Bayard as our standard bearer in the 
Presidential race. It ends its able aud 
elaborate article as follows : 

While w..  feel  reasonably  sure  that 
North Carolina is safe for Ihe Democracy 
in the coining campnigu, with T. F*. Bay- 
ard for Praoidont, with the able Ikwyor, 
the profound Ihink.r and   tbe courteous 
Sentlenian, A. s Herri moo, for Vic. Prenl 

ent, and wi'h thut ever true and tried 
son of North Carolina. T. J. Jarvis, for 
Governor, then assurance will bo made 
doublv sure, and the campaign, both 
State anil National, of l«-0. will be mark- 
ed by every genuine patriot with a 
"white stone" as the dawumg of an era of 
good will, and of a closer union of the 
States. 

Questions in Taking the Census 
[Charlotte Democrat. ] 

As the time allowed by law for taking 
the Census of 1-*. is limited to one 
month. (June.) nnd as many persons mil 
not know all the .|iiesiions I bey will he 
required to answer until t.iey see the 
Enoinorators, 1 respectfully request that 
you publish tho followiug stuteuieut in 
regard to tin-productions of agriculture, 
which ha> ' eeu received from Mr. F". A. 
Walker, Baperinteodeut of Censns, for the 
benefit of the rea.K'.-s of your paper. 

The Census taker will want to know 
from eich firmer the number of acres of 

, land planted, and the amount raised in 
li-7y. of wheat, corn, ryo, oats, barley, 

. buckwheat peas and beans, rice, tobaeco, 
I cotton, potatoes, orchards, vineyards, 
i small frnit, hay. clover seed, g.ass-see.1, 
I b .ps, hemp. Ilax, llax seed, bees and 
| bonev, sugar-cane and sorghum, 

The number of sheep clipped and ponndi 
; of wool In 1W). 

Yield of the twelve months from June, 
fbnt'or,  cl se   and 

Houston & Bro, 
Wholesale Urocers, 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS. 

RAG, FUR and PRODUCE. 

BUYERS FOR CASH. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Country Cured Bacon 
Will bring a good price if 
sent to market immediately. 
11 jon bave any to sell, sell 
it now wbile tbe demand is 
good-.    Call on 

HOUSTON & BRO. 

.«i'»       <*>> 

* STOVES, 

House Fivrnishing Goods 
Family  Groceries, 

Manufacturer of TIN   WAKE 

■ l.oofing a. (.utteriuo 

'%, 
a &pe. i-div. 

^W.-BOBO, * 

CHAS. D. YATES, 

BOOKSELLER,   STATIONER, 

with great attention. 

We leatn that Leasder McManns, re- 
cently of Lancaster county, B. U-, and 
convicted in Mecklenburg Superior Court 
of bigamy aud sentenced for ten years, 
waa killed a few daja ago by a guard on 
tin "bawl Hi' Kailroad, while attempt- 
ii.g to make hi   • .cape 

Monroe Fr—-rtr: Fotir prisoners, all 
ii, _i«>es, coon ad in Union county jail 
made an all.-mpl to break ont on last 
Wednesday uight, and but for the watch- 
fulness of a bull dog that Sberifi' Hasty 
keeps they woold in all probability bare 
■ucctcded in their objeot. 

milk sold ; value of animals slaughtered; 
market-garden*; forest products, and val- 
ue of home luauulacmrev 

Our farmers know how valoable tbeir 
time is .luting the month of June, arid it 
would be well for them to thtuk tuie m.r - 
lor owar before the) uro oalled upon by 
the Euurpetat-.r 

Reepeotfolly yonre. 
>   -II  GIBBON 

AD electric locomotife has lie^n 
mauutactuieilantl NMOeoafnliJ op.-r 
jtetf on tbe ntreet tailwaysot Ber- 
lin. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Over HOUSTON & BBO'S  STORE. 

L. Houston, Manufacturer of and dealer io 
all kinds of Saddles, Harness, Ilridles, Sad- 
dlery Hardware, Blankets, Buggy Material, 
ac The ouly Shop iu the city where von 
i»n get first class work. CV'REPAIKINO 
done at short notice. Orders from merchants 
solicited, J. H. HARRIS, Manager. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 

AND   CALL OH 

JL. HOUSTON, 
Who is  prepared  I     furnieh  Tnmhetonss 

>nd    Mo .ii-ie.i-     i(    NAor!     .Volire.    Prices 
I lt*H-     abltf      Work   tiuaranteco'.       Country 

1'ru . , r uken in exchange at highest market 
p ices.   Give me a call. 

A. JORDAN, Manager. 

And Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c. 

A full Stock ol 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

kept alwa: 
reconimei 

ays in store, including the Books 
ided by the State Board of Educa- 

tion, and approved by ths County Examiner 
and Commissioners of (.uilford County. 

Orders   by mail  solieited   from    Country 
Marebaatn   and laaehata,    which   will   be 
promptly tilted at lowest current pries*. 

March 9th. I-W0 

THE "LEADER" CHILLED PLOW. 

WARRANTED THE BE8T IN USE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Oft  NO SALE. 

WILL SCOUR  IN ANY SOIL AND  ia 
EAUV TO TEAM AND PLOUGHMAN. 

ThU Blow ik unlike sonic of tbe 
«'hilh-it PLO«> NOW UPON  HI!. 

MARKET THAT   WILL AFTER 
a lew hours aac BREAK 

AND BECOME WORTH- 
LESS. 

Call and examine the Plow. 

HARRIS & FI.IPPEN, Sole Ag> 
Dealers iu Hardware an I Carriage i;oodt. 

Uiiutni HALL. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
March 1*4, 1880. 



^he>reensboj[o fatrurf 
WKDNKSDAY, Msrcli 31, .880. 

Cocal illiscellann. 
—Our merchants are all bos;. 

—Tramps are a great nuisance. 

—To-morrow is "all fools'" day. 

— Spring toilets are now in order. 

—Federal Court begins next Monday. 

— The " Fifteen " game bas played oat. 

— Day's length 12 hours and 31 minutes. 

—The moat unreliable being on earth— 

a female negro cook. 

—Centennial meeting at Benbow Hall 

on Tuesday nut at 11 o'clock A. M. 

o  Miu .lennle   Wilaon on   Her I and Newberne, we suppose in the interest 
HridB.1 Eve. I rf hj(( TKKBt inTMtmeBt. 

We bare attended the Fmir, as the dawning, silvery gray Jlfn.E GlLMEH. 

n' ^ "Sff'-W^B i°iA hWiSte *"**'   Spring Terms of Catewba,    Burks  and 
Fn.jkt aslhsscUr *f lb* -aa**#l sldea, . *      .   _ ,      - -" 
Which Autumn liinu wife rivals dyes, j McDowell ConrU and noticed with grata- 

—Easter Monday was pretty generally | So mayeet thou stand ai even tide, 

observed in thiB section as a day of rest 

and recreation. 

—We shall have something to say about 

the business houses in Greensboro in 

nuit issue of the PATRIOT. 

—Our advertising columns are brim- 

ful of nii.rpi.ting reading matter this 

week, an.l will be more so next week. 

—The largest edition of any newspaper 

ever publish*.! in Greensboro— THE 

ORE: .SMIURO PATRIOT next Week. 

— Stan and Co., on South E'm Street 

manufactore fresh candy daily. Their ee- 

tal.'.inhmeut is growing in  popular favor. 

—Don't fail lo read theadvertisment of 

Purr as tbs pearls of the sparkling dsw \ ficalion the fine bearing on  the bench of 
When the sun beams bright from the bended ■ JuJge Oilmer, we are averse to the lan- 

guage of compliment.espeoially when ap- 

plied to judicial ofBoers, but honest 

praise is nel flattery and In the too tn- 

.laeni dearth of pnblio duties w*ll dis- 

charged, it it not amiss to say a word of 

congratulation to Governor Jarvis for 

bis excellent display of sens* in filling 

the place of the late Judge Kerr. 

No man who bas witneaaed the antics 

ofWatUaud the spluttering biooough* 

of Cl..ud in our Western oonntiee can 

fail to feel a sense of relief, when he looks 

towards a beneh from which shines the 

pleasant countenance of Judge Gilmer. 

In time past lit with the light of Cos- 

federate baitle his face now wears the 
calm, patient, investigating look of the 
true vt-ker after truth. 

A pan Christian gentleman and an 
able Judge are light words when applied 
to John A. Oilmer.—Blue Ridge Blade. 

blue, 
'Neslh lliy snowy Veil at tbs even-tide 
Then wist soia»; i h-ae-raoii -, pearls** bride. 

Msy the ireros wlnHi deck thy-tWebeAd, fair, 
Be emblams of thy virtues, rare— 
Tbs diomonif > flash, in its brilliant light, 
8how forth discretion, firm and bright, 
The ruby, in its crimsoii gleam 
Glow soft, as love1! untroubled stream, 
The eappkin, clear as azure dew 
6how constancy'* unchanging hue, 
And each and sll, in pure oofs1 set, 
Liks (rutA, form all life's coronet. 

Msy sunshine linger round tlsV svay, 
And lrfs be one glad holiday,    ' 
Whs'* flowers shall bhom and gay birds sing 
And pleasure never droop lier wing. 
Where Love shall tune the Harp of Time, 
Whose golden strings make j y sublini*. 

A gentle, loving, nappy bride. 

Yours si ways, 

E.   D.   HlNI'LEY. 

Grasnsboro, Mar. S3, 1 —-'. 

KmiarariH for tlio WMI. 

Last everting another small lot of emi- 

grants left for the Great <i) West Why 

talk of Immigration when our osii peo- 

ple are leaving North Carolina in large 

numbers every week, to better their con- 

dition e'.sewh.-re. WfJ 'd ii not bo will 

to recall Mr. "all, the newly appointed 

agent of the Siate D.paitmcnt "' A^ri- 

cnltnre v. ,io i. - j -lni oeen eent to England, 

nd let him work  am .ng  tuu  people 

W. R Forbis A Bro., dealers in furniture, J this section of North  Carolina, and   iiy -evening la" 

4c.    They are clever merchant* and de- ' and keep  them at home f    We  venture j <=»"«' ,0 ,h 

serveyonrpatrongo. the  assertion  that Mr.  Fall   will never 
, „  .      bring a single foreigner to this State. 

—The   next thing   in    order—will  bo * * 
nominations for Mayor and  Commisaion- 

rill 

Centennial Celebration of the Bat- 

tle of Ouilfoid Court Hoate. 

PreparaiionH for the grand mass meet- 

ing "1 the people of North Carolina,  ap- 

pointed for April 6th. at Benbow Hall in 

•   city  to  perfect   necessary  arrange- 

meuts   for   tl.e    centennial    celebration 

of ihe bat lie of Quiliord Oo'irt llonae op 

Mireli I'-th. 1881, are about completed. 

The eitiseDSOf ureensboro held a meet- 

ing at the Court    House on   Thursday 

last.    Mr.  W. P.  Coldw-11  was 

chair, and  K. T. Fulghnui 

clioseu    secretary.      The   ohairman   ex- 

plained the ..uject of the meeting briefly. 

On motion of Dr D WC Benbow a com- 

mittee of   12   was appointed to devise 

••ways and   means," and arrange a pro- 

gramme for the  meeting to bo hold  in 

Concert by a llliud I ..id v. 
era.    The PATRIOT will print nominations. .,.,,, 

., Miss I'hebe  Looker a  blind lady, ■ 
from responsible parlies. | 

.     . .   : give a concert at Good  Ti-mplai Half «•..-. ,     ,. ,.    -...,,„.;. 
-Cap.. L. M  Hawkins, at ,he depot, is   ^ nighl April ,„, 1M„tf(1 uv tbe } tb.sc.ty on the 6th of April. 

now  ready  to supply   everybody    "'»•» I ^t malric», UKmt of this city. 
Northern ice in any quantity,aud at reas- |     The <>^tet fm whjch   aim „,Hcted lady 

ouable prices. I gJTe§ this entertalnment, is to raise mon- 

— The Kinley Gold Mines located about ej sufficient to purchase a quiet little 

18 miles South of High Point were sold home in Virginia, her own native State, 

some days ago by Messrs. Causey and where she can retire with her two sisters, 

Jones, to Northern Capitalist*, who enter both of whom-am perfectly blind, and 

into possession at once.    Price not given,    flu*.ud her declining years in  peace  and 

tranquility. 

For oh! 

"The sun, moon and stars .ire tome unde- 
fined, 

Oh! tell mo what light is, I'm blind. Oh ! 
I'm blind." 

Miss Phebe will also give a spoeinMn of 

' her handwriting, and the manlier of read- 

— The Mayor's court was crowded yes- ing in the asylum for the blind, which lo 

lards* morning to witness tho trial of those who have never seen it will be in- 

some trivial causes—in which the ' negro" tercsting. Ticket.-, 2f> cents. Concert to 

was interested. Whenever you want to commence at eight o'clock. Tickets for 

gel a orowd of lazy loatiug darkies to. sale at Yates' Bookstore, and Express 

getber let on.- of their  race be arrested   office. 

The latch string of the PATRIOT office 

hangs outside the door. We want every- 

body to call and see us next week, and 

while talkiug over matters don't forget 

to eubscribe for the PATRIOT. It is the 

only Democratic paper in Greensboro— 

and it deserve* your patronage. 

and taken before a trial Justice or the 

Mayor, and you will surely have-a motley I 

gathering of the dirtiest, worst' smelling ' 

set of Africans that ever assembled in \ 

any oity on this continent. 

— We ure sorry to bear of frequent disturb- 

exMf. on board of the i'aseenger iraius of lbs 

Norlb Carolina Rsilrnail. During lbs past 

week troublesome, and we might sey drunk- 

en paeaenners have attacked ihe conductors 

on two o»-,-ae*ious— simply becsuse the con- 

ductors wished t.. du ilieir duty, in placing 

... iii 2nd i-l-.sa lickeis, 

11, til-'Jn.l   .    ,-. instead    of tl.e    first 

class c:.r where they   ln.il    seated   tbem-elveSj 

I>  wrong  lo Kiteui|-i to swindle   Railwsy 

i sines iii ibis way—uot   only wrong but 

diagraceAi]. 

< 'oiuni.-roi.il SUitiatics. 

During Ihe period of Iwo'weeks tluliog 

-day afternoon, Alee-sm. Houston at 

Itro., of Ibis city have purchasml 3 otter 

skins; 300 muskiat skins: 164 opossum 

skins; 7H mink -kin»: 14 Fox skins ; 10,- 

rnbbit skins; 49 coon skins; 500 

chick- /en flgYM J 13.000 pounds 

Rags.  

'l'lie  Wurli ol  1 in endiuriea. 

Last We.inea.fay night, D. P Pomt, of this 

cuiiilv. lie.1 a fine ^-riel and ^a.v mill   by   fire. 

It iv *e known tube i he work of an ir.---ndisry 

and a diligenl search wae iiielilut. I al oncelo 

ferret i u ilie ^ui'ly ,-anies. Fiour was 

saled iu an old bain near by, and 

snspii [in  t-'-iiie   negroes iu  the 

neiglibornovd, and Liudeay Gibson, Ail* Oib- 

iUiri^l    HuSneS    and    Leonard      Fouat 

arrested.    Leonard Fouei turned Slate's 

•- and  Ihe others w«re (laced   in  jail 

Saiurday, by   Justice John  Cobb, to  awsit 

Irial.    Mr   Fouel 'e loss is estimated al go-OOO 

—no insurance. 

THE COMMITTEE 
Dr D W C Benbow, Chairman, RT 

FuUhum James A Odell, R M Stafford, 

J W Foibis, J W Scott, Dr H M Alford, 

B E Sergeant, Jas C Cunningham, George 

Douuell, J N Kelson, M T Hughe*. 

This committee was requested to aot 

without delay and rejiort at a meeting 

of the various committees to bo held in 

the Court House on Saturday next at 12 

o'clock M. 
There  being  no  further  business ths 

meeting adjourned. 

MF.ETINO OS SATUROAY NEXT. 
On Saturday next the Committee to 

Memorialize the Legislature, the Execu- 

tive Committee, and the committee rep- 

resen'iug the city with tbo Mayor—also 

the committee from the county of Guilford 

arc requested to meet in the Court House 

at noon—promptly, to take final action in 

COMMERCIAL. 

GREENSBORO MARKET 
Corrected by HOUSTON * BRO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

March 31, 1880. 

Bacon, NC hog round lb    8al0 
,          Western side*  8*10 

skoaldacs  6*8 
Pork u  6*7 
Beeswax,  90*00 
Bntter '..  »*3S 
Cheese  16*20 
Beef,  6al0 
C»ndles  16»2C 
Coffee-Bio  15a25 

L*gu»yr»  20*25 
Java  30*35 

Cotton  10*12 
Yarns  110 

Sheetings  8t*U 
Festhers  35*40 
Flour—F»mily,  7JIOs«00 

8nperfine  6.50at?.00 
Com Meal -  70** 

Grain—Corn -  7f)a80 
Wheat  120al40 
Oat*  60a60 
Peas  75*85 

Hides—Dry   10*12* 
Green   6*8 

L»rd  9eM> 
Molasses  28*35 
8yrup,  50*75 
Nails  6* 7 
Salt—coarse  1-10 

Fine  2 10 
Sugar—yellow  8,sl0 

Crushed  121 
Whit*  10*12, 

Potato.*—Irish  1.00*125 
Sweet  1.00*1.25 

Eggs  8*10 
IlSy  40^i0 
Onion-, p-rbu:  2.'>a.r.0 
Apples-green  1^0*2.00 

Dried.  6*10 
Peaches—dried  12al5 
Rice  8al0 
Kerosene  15*20 
Chickens  18*22 
FlaxBeod  75»8C 
8od»  8*10 
T»llow  £• 8 
R*gs—cotton  I 

y»rn  1 

FURS. 
R»bbit, perdox •.  35*00 
Coon,        each  5*35 
Muskrat               5*10 
Opoesnm              '5*10 
Fox, gray             20*60 

red               25*75 
Mink                     10*75 
Otter                    00*600 
Sknnk                  10*50 

Produce in demand. 

OTanges.Lsmons.Citrons.Currant*. Prunes, 
Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Plain and French 
Candies, Toys, Crackers, Cskss, t'ocoanuta. 
SUpie and Fancy Groceries, *t 

E. M. OALDCLEDOE'S. 

Better and better, the best and most 
complete line of Clothing, H*U, Dry 
Goods, Notions. Shoes Ac, 'obeap as ever 
at BROWN or ARMF1ELD8. 

CAHART SEED Just received at 

E. M. CALTxxEi-aa*. 

For Hardware, cb*sp,go to Harris dr Flip 
pen's, the leadiog Hardware House in tbe 
city. 

Fuller than ever. Brown dc Armfield's 
new stock is now in and opened up. Call 
and see them.    Goods cheaper than ever. 

—Tber will have it. What t Why tbe 
15 puzile. You will find it at Yates' 
Book 8tore, and Mr. Yates will show yon 
bow It can be solved 

FOR FINE YELLOW TOBACCO! 

u STAR BRAND" 

New Advortiseinents. 

1880 SPRINGrjSoT 
MILLINERY. 

The  Western North 
Carolina Kailroad !• Sold ! 

W. S. MOORE a.,,1 his wife *re in New 
York, buying lota of Fiue Milliuery, Fancy 
Ribbons. Brocaded Trimming Silks, Dry 
Qoods, Organs, Pianos, and thousands of 
Laces, Ac. dtc. 

Everybodv is invited to . ime, pay up, 
and bny ail of our well ee eeted stock 
which wilt be offered about the 5th day of 
April on reasonable tssjui for cash, pro- 
duce or prompt short lime. 

Mr.    J.   C.   Donne.!    and    Mine   Emma | 
Burnside would be .lad lo  see all their 
friends and their neighbors' fiiends. 

W. S. MOORE. 
Greensboro, March 31, 'HO -2w 

COMPLETE TOBACCO 
Thi* Manur* .■ iattad^dtobe » Complete K-rtilizer for Brighi Tobacco.    It it Btuufaclurr 1 hmre iu Richmond, uud-r our lna*«tlitvU p«r- 

xonal BUptrriitiuD, and is compot«d ot the b««t icradf* of th«  differtrit matcrtali known to th« trad*-,  iu ■a"h phjvioal   condilioa aa  w«  bar* 
ftund to b»> bell f-uio-l lotb* wanla of lbit> crop, and combined iu such proportions as to  gift tbw pla.it au naHy and lifalihr Hart, B i.'im It 

" *  .th ' 
o so .   making fina, silkj, bhsltt wrmnpara on landa aauabla for "bright-" 

cbaffjr or cearae. 

thrifty and growioK condition throughout tha aamaon, raalat the lnfurioas effvets of bofti w*t aui drr treaaons, a..d ■»>• a f-rup wh-nafar 
it ia poaaiblv to do au ;   making fine, ailkj, bright wrappara on landa ■ahable for "Wighta"—alwaja ripening aarij aud curing wall, and never 

The Fowl for the South. 
BROWN   LEGHORNS, 

Thsy mature earlier, lay earlier, produce more 
eggs, are most hardy, are the most beautiful 
ana profitable of sll fowls.   Eggs for hatch- 
ing, carefully packed, tl o0 per 13, $i'<0 per 
26, $3.50 per 39.    Salietaclion guaranteed. 

A. SHORTER CALDWELL, 
March 31. Charlotte, N. C. 

Although inlroduisd into the bright tobacco region only three years ago, this ferlWxer ia lbs result of fifteen veais study and experisssct 
specially directed to making a ytrftet fertilizer tor tbe tine, bright tobacco grown iu North Carolina and tbe border counlUw of Virginia, and 

| adapted both to tbe crops and soils of theee regions.    The best evidence  thai it is s great snecese I* in tbst in this   sliori lime it* ssiss   hsvs 
reached an amount not exceeded by any fertiliser on the market.    The reports of lu action have been uniform'* snd always s*iisf*otory.    So 
far as we have been able to hear, the almost unanimous verdiet of those wbo have used it is that it iocs ail tee elaim fnr it. 

With the iocressed confidence growing out of another year's satisfactory sctiou, ws now sg an offer this fertiliser to lbs plsours snd 
farmers of Norlb Carolina snd Virgiui*, *s in every respect worthy of their confidence snd patron ig*. 

A trial of it in compsrison with say other fertilizer will satisfy every planter that it has no superior, sad ws intend lo make it to tbs in- 
terest of every planter and farmer to use Ibis .first elate high grade fertilizer. 

For ssle in Petersburg, Lyuchburg, Danville, Winston, Durham, and by agents generally. 

regard to tbe Mass Meeting for April 6th. | daU 

< ■ri'PiiH - 
-ii   Kriduy 

Composition    I v.-,..! in:-   I 
boro STViiifilf C-'olletzi' 
KveninxE lii-t- 

A large and appreciative audience  as- 

sembled   in   tbe  ehepal   of   Greensboro 

Female College on Friday evening last lo 

witness tbe  exerciec-  appointed for  ihe 

occasion. 

The prograuiino was an attractive one, 

and faithfully curried out. Wo publieh 

with oomiuenti. : 

raiiT ruarr, 
Voc»I Cl»ss—" Chiming Hells of loug j 

ago" ... 
Vocal Solo—Aria from  " Krnani,' 

Maud   L.   Alford,   of Greensboro, 
operalic air. beautifully sung. 

At   tha',  time all the arrangements will 

I b • perfected, and a programme arranged, 

wl.icb will be printed and circulated. 

At the meeting on April   Ctb,   dietin- 

! guished men from all sections of the ooun- 

, try will be present.    Letters have  been 

received by  the committee of invitation 

. from nearly one hundred prominent men, 

j in which they give this great movement 

, tl cir hearty endorsement,   and say they 

are coming- 
Tbo mooting at   Benbow  Hall on April 

; Dili, will be called to  order at 11 o'clock. 

Miss | A  j]., by the Chairman, Col. J.   T. Moro- 

b. B.I. 
Fine 

Richmond Market. 

WHOLESALE PRICE8 CURRENT. 

[From the Kiobmond State.] 

RicnatONU, VA., March 30, 1880. 

< ountry Produce. 

Applet: Dried, bright, 54*70 ; per barrel, 

green, **• 
Beentax : 20c per lb. 
Butter: Prime to choice yellow 28*30c ; 

medium, I&BSI&C ; common, 10*12e. Mar- 
ket scarce, very active for all grades. But- 
ter must not be packed in yellow pine 
boxes, *s it destroys the flavor. 

Bmrlciekeat Flour: Italic per pound and 

Corn Ifeuf • Country, ROaii'ic per bushel. 
Drened Turlcryt: 9»l«c per pound. 
Drettld Chiekent: 8»10o per pound. 
CkrtlnuU I   $1*11 15. 
CAcrr.fi .-   15*17e. 
Eggt: In barrels, 10ta per dozen; in 

cretes. 10*1 Oifl. 
Ftatktn . Prime live-goose, 50c; common 

30*4Oo. 
Bay : Virgin!* timothy, f 1*1 05; olover, 

SOaAOo.    Market firm. 
Lard : Conntry, "JaSo. 
Oatt: Baled, 85*85i0—in demand. 
Onions . Per barrel, $5 50. 
Feaeket: Peeled, dried, 8al2c ; unpeel- 

ed, 4a5c. 
Fotatoet.- Irish, per barrel, $1 50*f2 ; per 

bushel, I'.-aT.V. 
Boott: Gensing, 90a|l per pound ; seu- 

"STRAWBERRIES!" 
" Delicious Strawberriea!" 

THE " OLD RELIABLE " 
No. 7, I. O G. T , to the front again. 

They will nerve at their Hall over Bogart's 
8tore, on Wednesday evening, 7 th of April, 
at 8 o'clock, line Strawberriea, Ice Cream 
and Cake. You are earnestly en(reat«d to 
be preaent and enjoy tbe first treat of the 
aeaaon. 

ALLISON & ADDIS0N, 
Manutaclurara and Proprietor* ol the "filar Brand'' CompUu Manurea, 

Richmond, Va. 

REPORTS ON CROPS IN 1879. 
Mr. J.U. DAiLEY.of Alamance county, ™ th. hill.    I never Ur,ed any o hergnano 

N   C, WTitM, December 16, 1879 :     I a**d ***** *• °,f. ^ bar. u«d •,abl« """"i 
your Completf Totarco   Mmm3L   known   „ and could tell it to tha ..ryrow-the laaf 
the '.Star Brand,' thi. y.-ar on my tobacco being much   greener   and   the  .talk   and 

nun eatUtaction.    I -tema larirer th-ii   where your fertih*er crop, and it gave ei 
used it on different landn, by the aide nf 
three other kiuds of fertilizere, and like 
it better than any other Liud that I ever 
tried. T think it in the very thing to 
make fine tobacco. 

tonr 
you   have givun It waa   Deed     I believe 

the right name. 

Mr A J BRAMK, of Rockingharo county. 
N. C, writes, Dccembar to, 1879. Taor 
Complete Tobacco Manure I bonght < f 
Lindaey dt Keid, provrd to be good; .1 
maile a fine leaf and curt-d well. I ex 
pect to use it next y.-ar. 

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

L-l.is  V.nr. 

I he W 

i I   to    be   Taxed 

iniiiglnii Star saye; "Tho fol- 

lowing from State Treasurer Worth will 

be of general Interest throughout the 

Rtste. It serins that Mr. Solicitor Moore, 

who is also Altonu-y fur Ihe Board of 

Count} Commissioners <'f New Hanover 

connlv, was asked his opinion in regard 

In th.- act in .jucHtioD, and he construed 

the language of the same to  mean that j ask air, spiriir.llr rendered 

Beading— 
"If she will,   she   will —\on limy   .U-p.-nd 

on il, 
If she won't, she won't—so iher.-'i. an end 

on it," 
Miss Elian 8ell»rs.  of Company  Shops. 
Humorous—very  g i. 

Piano Solo—" Music among the Pines," 
Miss DeLavelette Alderman, ..f Greens- 
boro.   Very able execution. 

Heading—"A Reverie." Mi«s Margie 
Cherry, very good. 

Instrumental 1'nei— "Coneerf Pott a," 
Misses Louise K Ikulson and Lit. I' Hunt, 
well rendered and with precision      • 

Reading—"When life is young, Hu- 
skies are bright," Mit-s Racliael Searboio, 
very good. 

Doelt foi two pianos—"Elude Galop." 
Misses A. L Iwl.ie, J Dunnell, Flora K. 
Mabn sad Margie Cherry, l'kiatne ar- 
i-.-.K  mi-i'i wa   elegai. and   tr.-r.it.i    > 
[.el formed. 

r.,l:i  bECOND. 

Vocal c'.a--    "Boat Song," flni j 
tratcd, siiiiileil M>Bg 

Piano Solo—"Awakening   nf Ihe l.i-u," 
Miss Louise E.   Dodaon, effeetivelj   ren- 

dered. 
Reading—"Hriiirs. Thort -. Nettles and 

Thistles." Mi»s Nellie Dixon. Very line 
and read wiih much feeling an.l expres- 

sion. 
Voosl Solo—"From 1 be Alps the born 

resounding," Mi« Alice P. (i niell.nf \\ il- 
oiiDgloi,.sweetl] sung and with much ex- 

prcesiou. 
Re*ding—"Hai.l Times.'' Mi-. Ileitie 

Fearringtou, of Orange r.iunly. best if all, 
very winy, and read with spirit snd grace. 
Interrupted l.y Ireqneol noista o(*ppl*nse 
from the audience. 

Uuet for two Pianos—"lint tr-rtly 
Galop." Misses Hatlie R McOee, Myra 
Alderman, Ella Hruion an.l Clam Al- 

1 bright. A charming piece of music, bril- 
liantly executed. 

Vocal Class—" There's nothing like a 
fresh'ning breere."    A lively, genuine sea- 

Heed:   Clover, $s50»»S75; 

RAIL ROAD 
Sold to W. J. Best and associates, 

AND 

ODELL   & CO, 
"VVjint to oeU tlie 

MERCHANTS and NlUlggSaS! 

Mr. W. 11. KANKIN, of Cuilford county, 
i N C-, writeH November 21, l^i* i     I utwd. 

three kiiida—Perm i.*n   laaanu   Nud   Com- 
! plttt T<Anci-o Mnnu.A >>:i four ;.cres of Bi-d^u Mr II w ni:NNKTT, of K»ekinghai. 

field an an ex pi-ri men t, and I found your county, N. C , writes, Jan. 6 1809: 1 
1 Star Brand' manure much tho beat* The uaed your ' Star Braud'Complete Tobacco 
tobacco crew fully tu lar/c and much jinrr. Manure with great MMN6M. 1 waa de 
It iteemed to fellow on the hill a* it KreW- , lighted with it-i resulta, aud expect to 
I-l.i i- no oib« kind next year I uae it agaiu. 
thfnk thi r. i» no fertilizer equal to ' Star ■ 
Brand' Tobacco Manure. Mr WM  A MITCHELL, of Kockingham 

Mr. EMSLKY F. SfiruER. of Guilford 
county, N C., writM December 17. 1979 : 
I nsed two Ion- of vour '.Star Brand' 
CompleteTOIMCCO Manur«'on Nople grafts. 
I used the year before the old Quaker's 
brand of Pennsylvanin. which I applied 
on better land with fair resulta. But I 
am convinced that your ' Star Brand' li- 
the best for fruit tree* I have ever seen 
tried   yet.    The land   I   used    it   on this 

your Complete Tobacco Manure thla year 
up< u a p»rt of my crop of tohaooo, and 
deem i» ,i goo.) fertiliser I trie' tt liJ*. 
by tide with Pviuvian Chuno, a>id think 
il sated juat na well mn  the Peiuviaa. 

Mr J S POOL, «>f Oi-nville count?, N. C* 
wntfa Jm I, It**I. I w.i- -i-ver l»e!t«r 
o. i-e*l with H fartlMta 'hau wiih your 

>i ir B'and ' ■' 'niplt le T->t»:ioc-» Ma'Mir* . 
I ii e-l it in th- d.il' 4 rb« rate • f 1 ■' 
|ioi ada p r acrr Uj t . .,- g . * „n" 
wt I and i» •. t f• ■ r 11.1 v IIHI ig'i n ^ bad avail 
ae\ ire drouth Ths ••>'. ..-.-n WM of good 
m\i- '.ml Ana t. xtnn*, and onrod well. Ki 
pe«    to uae it ;rg tin. 

V-BT BitAMi nfOronvilla SON tly, N 
C.wrilaaDtH] 2:> 1919.      1 unveiyaaa^h 
pie '."0.1 wnb y«Hir ' '•i-r Brand ' UoNtMoio 
Tcsl-aooo ata ime It ia the boat 1 ever 
us* d for tOONOOO. 

Mr JAN W BMAMN, of H»»deiaoB county, 
K 0-. wHtra Jan  14   |*n*o.      A-. lo font 

county, N. C,  writes, Decemlwr H. W.I : 
Tbe    ' SUr      Brand'    Complete   Tobacco j M 

Manure  bought of you   last   season   did ! Co op|pt(. Xobare-^M-i-.iure, will aay "that 
well, aa   I tbongbt,   considering   tho dry- J t |  jveiiMMlall   kinds     .-d  ltk*> yoora   as 
nens  of the   season.    Th*   tobacco   grew ] w„ | «„ %ny | eTl,l u„ j   a-id wiprct to uao 
leafy, of fine texture, ripened yellow and    j-. rgaJN* 
was easily   cuied   yellow, 
again on my next crop 

1 shall ooe   it , 

^be asaeasment of 1679, so far aa it related 

to ri*a.I property, should hold good until 

the law diroctcd otherwiae ; but, to place 

the matter beyond qoeaUon, be wrote to 

tbo Treasurer for his opinion, sanctioned 

by the Attorney General, which, as will 

l>e seen, coincides with the views of So- 

licitor Moore." 

The aaaaya wero well wutteo and te.xl 
with much cxpreosion, and every iin-ni- 
bera part of the entertainment w»i mu.l. 
applauded. 

l*ereotinl Intolligenre. 

Mr. W. S. Mourc,   one of leading 

Moore 

< i r« i-ri-.lK.ru   1-HW   ISehuol. 

Elizabeth City Bt     nuw:   This School 

tuition of J ml<;•>.■• Dick and Dil- 

lard. hat aemnred a reputation that places 

it tir-i among the  Law Schools of North 

Carolina, and makes it a worthy successor I Und' the *utillA\ mooting i 

of the School of the late Chief Justice (holders of the Cape Fear 
1'aars.m. Both nf Ihe t.-aebers are emi- 

nent lawjers and occupy high judicial 

positions. Both cnVrith the school with 

parental pride, and give much attention 

to the instruction  of the young   gentle- 

merchants is iu Mew  York.   Mrs. 
in with him. 

Maj. J. M. Mlair, formerly Proprietor of 

Yarboro House, Raleigh, is now ooe of 

clerks al the McAdoo House in this city. 

Mr. Julius A. Gray, President ; Dr.  U. 

W. C. Benbow and lion  Cyrus P. Mendeii- 

h»ll, directois— are in Kayellcv-;!e to ut- 

if the Btock- 

atnl Y.ulkii. 

Valley Kftilroad CoaapattJ which lakes 

place to-morrow 

the occasion. 

What llie OltJ Couucil has done : 

Al a Besting ol ill- Beard of Commission- 
er... held ou the S!»th lost., llie following Prs- 
aml.le and Besolulions were ad.ipled sud the 
i„i.ei- of the Cit» au.i Slate reoueeledlo pub- 
li,!, A. P. ECKEL, Clerk. 

IThirtal, The Bsitle of Guilford Court 
Uoosa was fought within five miles of this 
city, and aa au event iu the Revolution, xeu 
coi"spWu..us and dis'inguished for mining the 
li.ie i,I n*r iu favor ot ihe colonies; snd, 

Plena*, Tl.e people of tb» county have mst 
in mass ineeting and reeoinmended a proper 
es|i.*T*tloB of Ihe centennial of th»t event, *ud 
have called s public uiestiug in Oreeusboro 
on lli- Oil. proanuo, lo t*ke auch steps SB sre 

. >ar_>- to make the celebration in 1881, 
,».,. il.y of ear i»e.»pV; sod 

M I'rrtat. TbecilizensofGi-eensboro, regard 
with pattiothipriaV. and a ji.i sppnustinn 
ai.y . II    ;. winch may .liieci'y  or  indirectly , 
tele! t.   -he   i.l.iile     IIOH    of   .ec'-iollsl    feelinir. - 
and the pri.ni.ui. fp*trioU*m amis  d*v 
li.,ii ti, liberty, regulated by la« iu the isnd; 

Tbsrefure, j 
li-.iuhed. That the Commissior.crs uf , 

Oieeoaboro endorse the i.roposed celebra- | 
i lion, and »i'i cordially assist the varion* | 
i oomralttees in any way they may bu able 
! 10 promote tbe object sought. 

B—otrrd. Th»t a oommitte* of three with 
the Mayor as chairman be appointed by 
the Mayor to attend the meeting on the 

I uth of April. _ 
Knotted. That we cordially invite the 

cil liens of Greensboro lo co-operate with 
us, aud lend what aid they can to carry 
out the proposed cenleimial. 

ItllUJMIl   ARRANGEMENTS. 

1'arliee desiring to attend this meeting 

can purchase tickets at any of the stations 

I along the various lines of Railways in 

this State and Virginia, good for four days 

—at three cents per mile each way—only 

hall price. At the meeting it will be tbe 

duly ol the secretary to countersign all 

tie koto. 
The people are invited to come, »nd we 

want the ladies to turnout aud honor the 

occasion with their presence. 

The Press throughout ibisaudadjoining 

BUte* ar.- earnestly and cordially invited 

to be present. 
Let tbe meeting ou April Clh be ono of 

l tbe important events in the history of 

i our dear old North State, and the celebrs- 

tion ..f the Battle of Guilford Court House 

: on   Match   loth,  lsel, will be  what  it 

should be—a distinguished success. 

Timothy, 

»3 50;   Orchard Or***,' |2»»2 124 .  Ue"l 
Grass, tl. 

Baled Strait I 40a45c—In demand. 
Tallow . (JaTc per lb. 
Irnuon -■ 8»10c for raddles. 
rFool -■ (Wsshed,    free   of    burro,    50c; 

unwashed,  free of bam, 30*lbc.    Burry 

wool, UaOc leas. 

Fertilizer*. 

Guano i Peruvian, $56 per ton. 

Iron, Nails, Horaeahoe*, Sec. 

Iron: American refined, 4o for standard 
sizes per lb ;     American   sheet,  5at>ic ; 
Swedes hsmmered, -l-. ..'<:; hoop, 4*bc. 

Haile • Old Dominion. $5 30 per keg. 
Uonakoee : $4 50»»4 75 per keg. 
iluteekoee : ft 50a|5 75 \<or keg. 
Fi■»■_!!■ ■faetiwji: Whole*»le, 3c;   retail 

4Jc per lb. 
IrtnxAlei 17« per ponnd. 
Quoia.irus   in   iron goods  subject to 

daily advanto*. 

OrocerieH, etc. 
BulhnemU I Shoolders, Go ; sides, 6|s7,c. 
Baton.' 8bonlders, 71c ; clear-rib  sides, 

-Jafjayso; breasts, 9o ;    bams,    11*1 lie; 
stock light. 

Lard .  8!*9c in tierces; in tnbs, 7s7rO. 
Buctta : Pslnted, two hoops, 92;   throe 

1 hoops, <•-' 15. 
Bnomt: Two strings, $1 35*f 1 50 ; throe 

strings, )17S*|3 l'i; four strings. $2 iri_a»3. 
Gbjes; Rio—common,  14o;  f»ir,   15»c; 

good to  prime, 16*160;  L*gu»yr», 17.:. 
J»v»,87»30c. 

Canalet: Adamantine candles, per lb 11 i 
allc ; per set, et*9c ; h»lf-boxes, 13c ; tsl- 
low, 13c. 

Ckeeie: Prime cntting, 14»15c; common, 
12*; English dairy, loo ; Pineapple. 25c. 

Bice : Carolina, 8c ; Rangoon, 6*8c. 
Molaeeu : Common syrup—Hogshssds, 

19c ; tiercee, 21c, birrels, 23e.; genuine 
golden syrup. 35*55c per g*llon; New Or- 
leans prime. 45s50o.       ■ 

Salt: Liverpool, in round lots from wnarl, 
$1 .('>0a$li!>. Oroandslam,in round loU from 
wharf, 75*cSe.; from  store,   $1 2u*|l 35 per 

Sw/ar. Crushed, lie; powdered, lie; 
granulated, lie; A, 9,al0c ; II, »i,extra, C, 
Sc I velluw, 6,^1; cut loaf, ll|al2c. _ 

Soap: Common, 4*5c ; best washing, ois 
fie ; toilet, 15a20c, and fsnoy prices ; couulry, 

50 Do1 HANDLED HOES, 

50 Dor 8HOVEL8 and FORKS, 

200 Kegs NAILS, 
10,000 Lus STEEL PLOWS. 

Mr. C. B.0E38P, of ('as.."11 county, N. 
„   C. writes. January. 13, 1-rii:    1  used  a 

land I ever knew   ton of your 'Star Brand   'estttsM Tobacco 
It waa ol.l field. e<»    Manure and »ni well pleased.    I tb*nk lo- 

broom sedge would   bacco will grow finer after It  than  an- 
other I have used, and also cure  better 
Expect to use it again. 

Mr U II STAIHUCK. of Gnilfnrd county.        .._..„ 
Mr. W. A. J. COOPER. ofCaawnll coontv. 

N C,   writes.   December  5,  1»»!     Youi 
Complete Tolxvro Man'ire h 
tiou in every respect. 

poor anil g 
not glow upon It. 

given satisfac-   sile by sida with other ppnj lai ferti lasrs, 
an I was mnc!. better ph »-»-.l with n,.- »c- 

,„        .. „.    ti .a of th.. • fiat Hi ' than I Was with 
Mr.P.r.Dii.t»Ri. of (...well coaoty „,.. ,„h,.r ,,r„Ml. , „,eil , ,hjn|| ,, OL„ 

N. C writes, DeeaabM lb, loTU: Fba.e „,,,,, WM ,„liliz„M for „„. UthMO now 

tried your Complete Tobacco Hanun two | ,L utt    , m]lM w „       jn ^ MMOD 

seasous.    I used that and the l*st Peru- 
vian—* bsg of each side hy side—iu dry ,     Mr B F GKAVKLV. ..f 
limes, »n.l I think tbe Complete Tnbaecn | writs*, Dee.:', 187'J    I g 

Greensboro, N. ('.. March 3let, '80.^  

mo THE BTOCKnOIJW?.-!? ; 
1    oriheUr«M-iisb«roBiiil«in«; 

and Loitn Associnlion. 

By order of ihe Board of Directors of this 
association . plan »! .eitlem-nt  with thejo- 

ileemeil members h*S bs*n Sc 
S- C. DudaOB, chairman ot l 
miltee, will call upon you for 
vour «. ii.unl with ilie As-ocu 

D. W. C. BENBOW, 
R M. SLOAN. Secretary. President. 

March 24, lcW». 

,1 upon.    Mr 
|.e liiiance com 

a sell lenient  of , 
IIOD 

N. C, writes Deci-mher 15, 1*79 : I used 
three'sacks of vonr ' Star Brand'Complete 
Tobacco Manure on three acres of tobacco, 

nd it ri;.elied earlv and cured well, but 
owing to llie .Uy season it was small. I 
expect to nse it again. 

Mr PRKST.IN I'EiiO.of Guilford county, 
N. C- writes January 1, 1*80 : I have 
used vour Complete Tobacco Manure for 
three years, and find it a good thing for 
tobacco. If made mo good .-rope. I expect 
to use it ibis season. 

Mr O W CAKHWKI.I.. of Chatham county. 
N. C , writes. December IS. I"79 : I used 
vour Complete Tobaeeo Manure side by 
side willi No. 1 Peruvian gnano, end I 
think the tobacco grown from it was 
larger, leafier and eared finer than from 
ilie Peruvian From w:,»t experience I 
have bad with it, I consider it a No. 1 

fertiliser. 

Mr J A BEVILI.. of Guilford  county. N.   out of the ground, and it oured as yellow 

C, Writes December SO, 18791     I am well [ as gold. 

pleased with th- sMion of your 'Star jjr w E PATTEIISON of Sorry county, 
Brand' Complete Tobaeeo Manure o„ my K c wnU)B l)el., lllUBr jUi l07a : I b.ve 
tobacco the past season, and I can recom- „,„,_„„ Complete Tobacco Manure for 
mend il to s'l tobacco-growers as a first I (wo ^^ ,_ and wjn w). ,na, a |,»» 
class fertiliser. 1 expect to buy of you -;„,„ entir0satisfaction. Tbe past sea- 

next season. 1 sou [187'J] was vory   drv in   this   section, 
aud I did not get a stand until the28th of 

Mr W K BOLLOCK, of Orange county. N. 
C w.ite, Jau. SI. 188". Your 'Star 
Brand' Complete Tabaaao M.inn.. is as 
BO.KI *• I over used, and I can show as 
fit. • tobacco f'om il as a» v man ths' Bead 
Penvi.-.n in Nor'h Carolina Will use 1! 
mile next year. 

Mr O/nHiiK A rV.iT.iKiior.iN. of Person 
county, N. C. writes. J*n, (B, I—ill. I 
n-.-d the ' »tai Brand ' Complete Tobaeeo 
M mire last aeaai.ii on iuy  tnliaeee crop, 

Manure w*e best. This season I bought 
nearly etiusl quantities of the best Peru- 
vian and Complete Tobacco Manure, snd 
mixed them I have had good success. I 
recommended it to my neighbors, and they 
are trying it with gratifying success. 

Mr JOHN I LONO, of Csswell county, N. 
C., writes, December 2, 187'.!:    I used your 

Hsnrr e«unlv. Va.. 

il ihe'Stsr'Brsjid 
Complete Tebsi Maauie1 ea over -."IO.OOO 

Ii! .,.-.. hills llii. year. It *ct*d *s well as 
Could be de.ired I am so well pleaseil wilb 
l-e aetioB on   Sty   Crop,   that   I eX|sM;t   tu    u... 
d.-ible ih • ij lantily eejtt r.-ar. 

Mr Gravely is „rie .,1 |bs l*sl lobacoo grow 
an ami msnufacturvra in Virginia. 

Mr C W VKN ■ m.r. ..t Pitisylvsnia nsaalj 
Stsr Brand' Complete Tobscoo Maujrr IV* , writes, Ike-mW 9, 1079:    "M.i  J   I. 

,est that I ever used for lo- ! Marti*   one of ib-  best   fanners   in   Henry, 

■'I The "Farrar" 
Turbine Water  Wheel, 

Mr. J,   R. Webster, the accomplished    , 

editor of r**strr* Hollar w,ei'j published   8eduction of any aomarried  female 

The Kentucky Legislature. 

FRANKFORT, March 30.—The 
lover boose of the general assembly 
yestenlay passed a hill  making tbe 

at Beidaville, called to see oe yesterday. ', ol good repole, under 21  years of 
ider th.-ir ol.arge.   Th* " Introduo-' He spoke favorably of his thriving town, j age,  under  promise of marriage, a 

tory Leotare     of Judge Dick at the first   nis w,,Uu, and he also said   some   kind I ft-lnny.     It liies tbe DSBsUty M   one 

sessiou of lcyo, we have rend with ranch 

plsasnr*. It is an interesting review of 

the origin and progress of law and the 

history of its changes snd gr»dual de- 

velopment among nations, nntil it reach- 

ed its present proud position as " the per- 

fection of human reason." 

. Alfred  Inguld.   James 
Emily Jones, T Joues. 

'•1,T < r LEITEUS remaining in the Post 
'*'• .' Oreenaboro, March 31st, isno. 

Mi-" .'arrie Brown. Miss Ad.fv  Donnell, 
J"   1' lioiine!l(col.i    ' 
1> Johnston, Miss 

alllb-M,"    ;i'vA''""'  ,i;:"   "'"..ay   K   J 
M!""   "'"> N ,0*0 W Pritchett. 

letters will ,,!,-.,.,. ,:lT ,h     ,„ w,verti8eJ 

and gire dale ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, ». if. 

Kenuel tt* is* simple remedy to quiet 

thi baby aud thi* innocent article Is em- 

-I !„ Di   Ball* Bab]   Bjrnp, which 
l!i-  baby   lo sleep  altLvot   the evil 

us* of opiate*.   Price 25 cents- 

words about Ihe 1'AIHII.T. 

Hon. D. >'. Caldwell, and Col. J. I. 

Scales, Seualoia from Alamance and Guil 

ford, returned home Monday afternoon. 

Col. 8cales is slill right unwell, and is 

now ooiilined tu his room. Dr. J. A Mc 

Lean and C. J. Wheeler, our able repre 

aeutstives slsn returned on the same 

train. 

The Bev. Dr. W. II. Babbitt, Presiding 

elder of this dietriol for M. K. Church, 

has just returned from a week's visitation 

to ihe churches on his circuit in Pursy llie 

Guilford »ud u.ljoiiiiug counties. 

Mr. W. J. Best, one of llie purchasers 

of the Westers North Carolina Railroad, 

accompanied bj his private ser-ietary, 

passed through Oreeoaboro yesterday 

morning 'n raatrfor Salisbury, and points 

along flic W. N. C. Baiiroad. From 

Statesville we 1 ,rn '".will g.i to Chai 

I lutle, thence  .o Wiin..cgtou,   Goldsboro 

to five years in tbe penitentiary. 

In the Second Congressional district the 
Republicans have selected t.elegat*s to 
the Chicago Convention favorable to 
Bbermao—so it is just a continuation of 

his boom. 

"Keep a reliable fiiend alwayBst hand," 

such Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has eminent- 

ly proven itself to be. Thousands of tes- 

timonials.    Try it.    2.'. cents. 

Call and see Drown & Armfield's new 
mods. The moat complete line in the 

city- „  

Just received and for sale low to the 

trade, 86 doz 8teel Hoes, 175 roams Wrap- 

ping Paper, 100,000 Paper Bags, 75 boxes 

Soap, 35 bags Coffee and a full line of 

Groceries generally.    Country Merchant* 

•succtfully  invited to e»ll. 

J. W. SCOTT di CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 

r«o« .- Black, 30*50c, the last a prim* arti- 
cls; imperial, 60*75c; gunpowder, tla|L.20 

for strictly choice. 

Hide*, Leather. Ac, 

ffioV.-Greeo, &i*6c ; dry sslled, ISalS|« 

wet salted, SaUc. . 
ieafArr-S.de leather, o»k, J6»42c; sole 

leather, hemlock. 84aS9c; country harness 
:U)s40c: cite finished, (beef), «0»44c per 
pound ; rough skirting*, So*3a*. All gradet 
ID demand. 

Liquors, Wines, Ac 
Bect'jUd rrasStsE,  (proof)— J1.20   per gal 

rsr**asa By«-»1.50a$2.50,   according   to 

^LESH Bra«dy-New. $1.75 ; old, »2.25. 
rZark Brando-*! «5s$2.75. 
BIoct*«rrv»na' «.aorr SiaEaSlI    WlaSil-W 
Domeitie Gin—«ls|l-50. 

Mill-Feed, dec. 
Corn Jfcof—70c per bushel. 
aipsr*/—Per too of 2,000 pounds, »2U. 

Brotenituf—118. 
Bran—$18. 

i.uiniMT. Staves, die. 

/.umier-Whit* 0»k. $10a$20 as to qosii- 
tv oer 1,000, Western Virginia poplar, flit,- 
tJOaSSS per 1,000; while pine, $20»$75 per 
1,000, yellow pine bosrds, $8,413; l'"". 
Kfcfll, according to length. 8hingles;-piue, 
BBiblK; cypress six-inch, $550a$b per 
1,000. L*lb»-splil, $100; sawed, $1 7.«e 
ii.80perl.000. 

Sfai-rt—Whiskey-barrel timber, prices nom 
insl snd no demsnd; Flour-barrel timber. 
».!*$.> per 1.000. Flour-b»rrel poles, dull si 
nomiual price; hogshead-hoops, no demand ; 

hiokory-hoops, dull. 
Powder, Shot. dec. 

KeatlJE   per  1"0 

aud it is Ihe I 
bacco.    I planted a piece in the old field,' us»d nothing elas ■! 
and it is tbe best tobacco I ever saw grow 

i«*t seaioii, and says 
worth   *l,oi.u   more   than   any   i.e 

nniii-.    ila-about the ***** qoaatity 
J W Drew, ot lie 

>p he  ever msds, 
guaie. lie  baa 

Mr It A BLAVLOCE. of Guilford county, July, but my crop is aliuuet all wrappeis ; 
N.'C., write, tk»»bar MWlW . andthoogh-curi,i by a man that was alto 

str; gs £$££ rS^ .ck ' «£ &&£&£& *J£ 
wr-re-i-'S ™£r£ r:.hrir»i.; A*** - -~PP- 
the hill, snd left two rows without any, , Mr R O GSNTUY, of Yadkin count;-. N. 
to see if I could see much difference, and , (j _ wrjtes, Deoembsr 'J, 1S70: I used 
it was astonishing   to see the  dill.-rcnce    %ollr >s}t*r Brand' Complete Tobacco Ma 

nure on my crop there was The tobacco where the fertil- 
izer was used grew off even, aud ripened 
uf uniform size and growth. This year 
I Deed some on new ground, and also on 
old land, with good lesults ou both. My 
tobacco is of good sUo, ripened yellow 
on the hill, and cured nice. Ihe lea*"" 
*re very broad and fine libies ; souu- meas- 
ure tweuty-thrco inches »cro».s. Expect 
to use more next year. 

Mr W S GAHHETT, of Roekingbom conn. 
tv N C- writes January Ii. I»»0: Kol- 
wi'thststnling the sev.-e droiiili in this 
section. Ihe Complete Tobacco Manure 
gave full satisfaction I used it side by 
side with Peruvian Ouano, and consider 
it has advantage* over lb* Perovlan. 
Mv tobacco stood the drouth belter, yel- 
lowed nicer and earlier where I use.l lie 
Complete Tobsco Mauiiie than it did 
with the IVtnvi.n I -hall use it this 
\ear, and ch.-eifully recommend it to all 
tobacco growers as a first-class fertilizer. 

Messrs. Lisii.sY A- Rrn>. Rockingbam 
county. N. C . writes November $8, 1 -Tit: 
From    sll     we can bam. the-Star Bran.f 
Complete Tobacco Manure has given aa 
general saii-tac ion as anything used la 
thi" section the past season. We are glsd 
to know yon intend to keep up the stand- 
ard, and we have always assured our cus- 
tomers you would do so. 

We cannot afford to reduce the stand- 
ard of onr Manure. We intend to make 
the best fcrtilii-r in tbe world, and to 
make it to tbe interest of every tobacco 
grower to use it A. dr A. 

Messrs Quo. W JOHNSON .nd J B BAK- 

MAM of R.wkingh.m connty.N. 1.'..   wiitr 
Decembet   5,   1-70-       The   'Star   Brand' 
Complete Tobacco Manure bongbt of  too 

acted well .nd gave entire satisfaction. 
For smooth, yellow tobacco,   I  know of 
no fertilizer I wou.d prefer to it 

Mr R P Wn.-isn ol Rockingham couu- 
', tv, H. C . write. De.-  -   IBW:     Ian well 
'pleased with Complete Tobacco Mae-are. 

;,<,■ withstanding tl.- dry weather, my to- 
baccogrea verj laraje.and it was*aid b» 
everybody that saw it   that my ueiuhbor 
(who used the  same   guano)   an.l   myself 

• had the yellowest tobacco they aval saw 

' tobacco, and   the 
snlt Is, Ihe" tobacco is large snd yellowed 
on tbe lull nicely.     I am well pleased, and 
expect to use yonr 'Star Brand' on my 
uext crop. 

Mr A W Tl'RNEIi, of Ysdkin connlv, N 
C-, writes, December 19, 1«7". Vour 
Complete Tobscco Manure scted well lot 
the season. We had adroiitn, and my i<> 
bacco grew up wilb a veiy small stalk. 
and I thought it would ne-. er make EOoo 
tobacco, but when tharaiaaaame.il n....n 
l»rge, leafy tobacco. The si/o of ibe sta;k 
may have becu in part da* U> the kind o. 

manure. 

Mr 8 J WAI.I., of Yadkin count). N C . 
writes, Jsu «, l>*u: I lust waul is say 
tbst I nsed your ' Star Brar.d'Comjileie 
Tobscco M.uiuie last y.ar aud mail- th. 
b. st ctop of tobsooo 1 e*-r Etas*). I. i- 
just as good a fertilizer a* I went. My 
poorest  barn  aveisged  me   $17  per   1 " , 

pounds. 

Mr D C BoBSoa, ul Yadkin county, N | 
C, writes, December 19. ls*'J: I n-.l 
-»ii-sack of the "Star Brand' Complete 
l'..b*ceo Manure on oue and a half ..»:■« s 
of tobacco, and doiio well for a Uiy sea- 
son—stalk siuall and leaf large. 

hi. rrop 
ha- er-i 
lie usually rosl.es     Mr 
■Is . says hi- is ibe br*i 
an I tlie'-itar Brand' ia the i 
av -r U"e.l. 

P S.- We bear of in, eomplelel in iu « rin- 
aU  one lbs! n.,-,1 y Mir   -Slur Br*ad' lbs   past 
S.-IO.OII  " 

Mr W D ;-'i Etinaos, -t Pittsylvsai* c»uu- 
ty. Va wiiiea Dsosmbsr 9, 1-7:1 "I used 
th- 'Stsr Brand' by the sole „f one 
Of 'be oldest bisii.is BOW 1 tbe 0Utt Yours 
dill much Ibe best ; an I 1 thins it BEvSI lb" 
l.-bscco "c llie" in.nil easier tliau auy I evsr 
u-.il I shall ass it ays n avors laiaydy tbaa 
sr-r before. If y u ^i i keep it op to Its 
pr. sent standing, it u ii ultimal-lr over-ride 
a ' Mhera " 

I'be staadard austand -l.s'l bemAintaiaed. 

Vlr J W OtTirs, -f Patrick eounty, V.., 
A ites, Useemasr 15, 1-7J. ''loai -Star 
Brand CeapieCs Tobscoo   Manure was   use.1 
eXI*l,"ive'y    i;.      hs    I,. U'llho! b , ,,f     Jaet     T'l', 
and notwiibstaading  lbs rery  dry  - .rnm-r 
'I   • re--i:    v. ,, I,, e   ,-   -,.4,1    Bosllsj   wish       It 

gi.*eeihe tuoacoo aqO'Ck  grow-k    « - «l ../« 
.Ill   fi-ie tea ■ .,   e.       Kveey     pfs'ilV,       -    [    - 
w. It its H. ':ui     Will as* lively 
ne <t year.'' 

Mr ll \ OATH   of l'- V«, 
.,     i—     l».   ..--—    S|      t--:. |       ,. i    la-l 

-ou on sb   01 llir.e   .' -I s bs I   II    I    .1 scr— 
f  ■ ■■!:,.-<-■■   -.',sy   s- I    2'-'  |>   in, ts     t 

H ,   <V   ' ■■■ |  -• -     I'.. <-•     ai 
'.- »r.--< crop, -II- --       • '       -     (he   I- 
A hough   fa     •   -    i        i.   .   dry   .be 
r- .. t  .. -- l    - , - -      -    n      tl_- 
'■•    ,  - -   .. s   ,.      -  i* i    s  is,-, i  greens 

I rua'ii..d ...       1 • 

Mr J.NO 8 LOCEHAKT, of Oiange county, 
N C, write* Nov. 21, 1-". 
the ' 8t»r llian 1 ' ColnpleU.   Tobacco    Ma 
nure, it has given entire satisfaetloa, and 
many of Ik* MM farmers tu wbuia I so:d, 
sir that it is -nperior to auy of tho ItsB- 
.la'rd brauds. aod, iu man. respects, equal 
10 Permian (iuano. 1' is ibe general un 
preseion amni.g the farmers, th*t if the 
standard of the" Mtal Bland ' ia kepi up, 
it will take the place of all brands. 

Mr J L SANHIRH. of Grauville county, . 
■■ N C , writes Jau 20, 18-o.      About three ] 
j years ago. I us-d a bslf ton of your  ' Star 
I Brand,' and was Well  pl.-ased wilb it. el 
1 feel* under ni>  t..bcco crop.    Irom  n.j 
1 limited -xperiei.ee, I »m disposed to think 

It a store permanent m,.:iure   tbau   many 
| others in use. 

Mr. O. B Rnvsir.n.of Oranvilleoounty, 
N. C, writes December 27. lo7J.      I used 

srJ M  lu. s.li. ol  U-„.»   si  lu.t    Va , 
ailee   Vofeo b-. -.'7     l-T'.l        *I   used    i'     il 
ti. ■ loaSf-f ' o ,r ',-lar K snil' Couj, , i- I 
e    \l...-."   - ■    .--   .- if   P  ■ i«-t 
■  - i h-     Isriit ,-■-■.,,   a*.y    i tl sreDOS 
a- ... ib- - /-   i  it 11 •   I   i .,       Ki ,     - - no, u 
e , it in-  .-. he IVruviftu did    Ow- 

- I-, a "ever-   .tr ■■•- Ii .    lasin.g   s.-ins    ions 
w.ek". my crop was   spindled   ai   •!. -   lime, 
b I when ib- 'ain- —• ti    ii  i**«ad --ut.   sod 

Iu regard SO   1 ,n«,de the best crop 1 Lav- made lur   several 

years." 

Mr A 8 llAl.k.e f ll-nry county. Vs., 
v. toe Kowmbsr ST, I-*'J: "I u «d year 
•l-lsr Br.n I1 ' ou.pl-le T -base., 'a.s' un-, .-u 
nv Crop last spriBfl Sl.d c\ • "BV I l.-.v- got 
tbs finest si -I b--I ' .'.|. I • rer uts-l-       l» prew 
veiy la ye, 41. t rtpsbsd wi I, s ys. owi-h silky 
OolOr.  Wbll ii  'i<-  tsilli-r   lie   IglilS   M  SVS     Wueo 

•.lu- -   -in-"       I   Al 1    us- .1 SrfSill next 
Sollllg." 

Mr W 1 I'ssii /.i. -1 Henry eeunty, Vs , 
A   lie-     i.llil-.r}   II    .—o        • \\ -    MV*   tiled 
,    'ii 'ft   ,r !<   .-, f - i b   -Il -r b.-i. I-    -;'l- by 
» !« ia the was f '—t We B*s roaviaod 
la* "-1*1 Br*i>d i- ihs l—' scibe le our 

i-i , , It always slsn* vya ekiy aad 
>ta~snd.ite We xpect wbay uis, as* 
i,l ruuih'*ye*r IUSK.I ii 11 ah*? yea 

els a ia \ -   .- •" 

Fuse—Toy's mining, 

J-juir   |* by ths five kegs—less thsn five 
kegs, $6 25; blasting. $3.50. 

S*X-Northern, $1.75a$l 86 per  lag of A. | The   Gi 

pounds. 
Srti»a»f*ii»«—lieSto per pound. 

SERGEANT MFG CO., 
GREENSBORO, K. C. 

seat   P-*-r   fcw     '■"  Least Wslsr 
st smallest C. *t. 

Mara. 10th, 1S9U. 

Wbarton & Wharton, Greensboro, N. C. 
LiDdsav tV; Keid. Keidsville, N. 0. 
H. O. Edwurds, Kerneraville, H. O. 

For Male by tho Following Auenls : 

Win. H. R:\nkin. Brown Summit. N. 0. 
Hinshaw Bros, Winston, N. C. 
S. 0. Adams, Dauvillo, Va. 



The Dead Pcet. 

Tbe p««'. liHle span » ■'<"   - 

Tbat gives a friend loaolita •« 
In Bash or tire, in entile 0T1' '"■ 
W,kes echoes for all «omin> ."•«. 

Blenu-. »nu in- ■■ .           ..„,.), 
GlveWiuowa pur* grate 'jETi™ 
Bhrine. dream-end fanetes."d*™** 
Find! word! lo spea* •"«■ ■"•»«*■ " 

prove. 

Oh. many a hoar! struck desolate, 
And aW a lite. «/ Utter lit* 
Left drv and Hail, aud w»n>  '•on'. 
Ohedng 'amloal (ircum-tau.' control, 
In fret and dookt, the -"rest balm 
Fl oda i u-l he l>»et'« f/ildeo eel m, 
Thai* blessing whom his power baa •>"*»« 
Haloes the |K«U tranquil rest. 

— .Ill the i<ar  Bourn/. 

iscrUnnrons. 

••Uth.t trne» I aaked him— 
oot of her taeanug-, of course. 

"¥e8,',be»n8we»yl. coldly. 
I made my wayvflbwn to where 

t je door ««, folWJM by ttejsjg 
aiifl Ttirrwtjtrjari TWad io*errt l*w 
to enter the hnt. It was not fifteen 

I by tan. There waauo window; 
' oe :   there 

I 

there was no. 
in bole i 
smoke to 
BtCSt. 
AKule 
dirty ancy 
near the 
me eud of t 

Irish Misery. 

AN AMERICAN CORRESPONDENT'S 

IIAUBOWJNii DETAILS OF THE 
DBWTITUTION. 

[ Dublin Latter in New York Tribune.] 

We drove back to Morrisk, that 
we bad passed on onr way to Thorn 
bill. It i» a oluafer ol hovels bnilt 
higfeldy-pigReldy along the shore 
and up the sides ol the In tie hill 
near one of the arms of the bay. 
There is a rough bariier of stone 
across the water, which vat bnilt 
to keep the tide from oveiflowing 
the sweet water ol'he little pond 
that empties into the bay. With- 
out i! ilte iieople could not drink 
the water anil there are no springs 
or wells near by. It was badly 
constructed, and baa been parti} 
demolished by the high winds and 
the tides. Il is dangerous crossing 

when the wind isU>gh- It required 
tlie utmost lire for us to keep oui 
feet in walking over it. 

A woman lay dying   in   one   of 
these hovels      Father Lvnakey   en 

tcred to admi .later the last sacra 
ment. As I am not a (latboiic, the 
priest advised me to visit the ofhei 
cabins while he sought the dying 
woman. I went into one of them. 
1 shall have to grow half a yani or 
ii before I can  truthfully be called 
a tall man, and yei I had lo beud 
nearly double before 1 could get 
through tlie door. There was no 
flretilace.   There was only  a  hole 

to reuder an apology for failing to 
come sooner, and be was glad-to 
»ii) tbat, in the warmth of the wel- 
come he aud his friends had receiv- 
ed, Ihey forgot the disappointment 
iu the past. 

I'HIV. L'olquitt. of Georgia, said 
that here aud now was a fitting oc- 
casion when the dead past should 
be tinned forever, and in   behalf of 

was 
even,  for  th 

JBid   only   three 
iajft on till  hearth. 

iB,   singe*   and 
was  crouching 

_ of a fire. ' At 
?el was a rode bed 

aiiu two dirty rags for covering. 
1 he straw on the roof was half-rot- 
ten-; when it rained haid, the wo- 
man said, the rain oame through 
into the cabin.   There was no fur- 
niture save a kettle and a table and 
a »t»ol. '• Whete is yonr fcusbandr 
I asked.    " He  is  not  here,"  said 
the man quickly.   I gave the poor 
wreTcTiefl VolHan Trait a   crown to 
bay food for her children. 

Western Hospitality. 

( clekratLsur l*e g*a*fl*ttB2£&£9C , Inn.u    Sowaerw    BaUreM—The 
Q.een OltT IB Her MllJBJJja •»« 
sooth Hobnobblm over Memorise 
or the War. 

CINCINNATI, March 18—The last 
rain of Southern excursionists did 

not reach the city until 4 o'clock 
ibis morning, owing to delays 
caused by hot boxes on the new 
cars. To-day the visitors are being 
shown about the city by a commit- 
tee of 400 citizens. Large numbers 
were present at the Chamber of 
I'lituiMM, where most extensive 
-iecorations were made. A large 
flag hung in the street at the en- 
trance, with the words: " Cincin- 
nati Chamber of Commerce ; Thrice 
Welcome Southern Guests." The 
lobby leading to the chamber was 
bong with nags, and the doorway 
van curtained with the same, in the 

centre of which hung a frame deco- 
rated with living flowers, bearing 
on oue side, " Welcome,"aud on the 
o'her, "Peace and Goodwill.'' 
Flags of all nations were hung 
within. 

At the close of business hours 
President Brown formally welcom- 
ed the visitors, and introduced Mr. 
B. B. Crane, president of the At 
l.inta Board of Trade, wbo read a 
poem commemorative of the event, 
written by Bev. Mr. Martin, ol At- 
lanta. 

GOT. Marks, of Tenuessee, follow- 
ed in humorous reference to bis at- 
'empt during the  war,  along   with 

i some 75,000 other Southerners,  to 
iu the ro.il at one end ol ibe   room, . reach uincinnat;i   ftnd 8Bid be Mme 

out of which   the  smoke made   its   t<((,       wkh    faw - hjs neJghbor., 
way at Its   leisuie.     A   little   peal 
fire was onrning on the hearth,   or 
rather beneath the bole iu the roof. 
Tnere was no ceiling,  of course, for 
none ol these cabins tiave a ceiling. 
There was no floor lint   the  ground 
—few of them have even a lew fla 
stones here or t here.     There   was 
no window.    The    miters and   the 
furze sticks on which   the   thatch 
rests and the wails aud everything 
in the wretched room where begrim 
ed with smoke.    Taere was nodres 
ser for the plates and cups.    There 
weie no chairs.    There    was   only 
one rickety little homemade table. 
There were onl\ two low mde stools 
for sitting on. A pig was eatiug 
out of a kettle on the floor. Two 
or three hens were pick'ug up a few 
grains of meal. Near the fire there 
was a rude bed, covered with two 
filthy blankets. There was au in-i 
ner room. I entered it. It was the 
children's bed room. Its luriiituie | 
consisted of three li'tle heaps ol 
rags. There were sii persons in 
this lauiily. The children were 
ragged anil cold. As 1 took notf> 
iu this Irish borne the neighbor' 
thronged in until 'he place was full, 
and before I could complete mj 
notes 1 bad to ask them to s'ainl 
awav from the lit lie door, for there 
was no other way ol getting light 
The woman oi'lie bonse was clad 
in filthv rags. Bile was barefooted. 
Kbe plaintively told me that she 
could not go lo Mass now, for she 
had not a decent dress to cover her 
rags. 

This was not the worst hovel. 
There were others smaller and 
more wretched, both here ami ai a 
siuiilai cluster ol levels called Ril- 
leii.ic. H But il is useless to des- 
cribe them oue by oue. Every- 
where 1 saw cows, calves, pigs, 
horses, asses and hens living in the 
same room with young mothers ami 
children— in tin same damp, daik, 
slippery, smoky hovels, baifatab> 
and halt borne; everywhere I saw 
old meu and old women ragged and 
ban t - t- d, and hungry aud cod 
and (ii'-|i.cii  g. 

Ai Kiileiiae. U the good pries: 
ofiered lo expend a sum thai bad 
been Sent for the tweuty-four fam 
iliesol that bamlet to him, in pay- 
ing them wages at the rate of a 
shilling a day to build a road for 
their own use, so that they might 
earu their scanty  meals,   aud   save 
their self respect. They gladly a.- 
cepteil lhe offer. It is io the credit 
01 these starving people that they 
do no i want relief, but woik; that 
they ale BuXlOUB to be employed, 
smi only accept a'ms because theii 
families would  icii.-b   from   ban- 
j;, r « :• lion! il. 

I shall tell i I only one more visit. 
As we crossed the "nartiei"—Fath 
er Lj bskey was some distance  be 
bind at the time—1 saw two  little 
children, with bate  feet  and  blue., 
lips, sitting at   the  roadside near      eorgla- 

what seemed to be the roof "la pig  I 
Sty or little stable, for the root  was | 
flush with the road.    1 noticed tbat 
they  were lather mole  tastetully 
clad (albeit in rugs) and  that  they 
seemed of a finer organization than 
most of the children tbat I had 
seen. Their faces were clean. A 
slim, blonde woman ol thitty or 
more, whose bee showed traces ol 
early beauty,stood with dejected 
countenance near them. As I look- 
ed a second time at the little creat 
urea the woman spoke   to   me and 

must be kindled,—the clans mast 
rally to the bugle call, armed, not 
with bayonet*, but with troth and a 
determined purpose to perpetuate 
by their suflrages the blessings of a 
free government For the success- 
ful accomplishment of the end de 
Sired perfect union and harmony 
at* essential."* Tatrlfltlsin should 
rise superior to the petty wrongs, 
whether real or imaginary, of ia- 
dividuals or factions, aud nothing 
should intrude to delay or binder 
complete organization. With it 
success is assured, without it suc- 
cess is impossible. Let nothing be 
left to cbauce, but let every one 
strive to know what duty is, and 
knowing it, perform it promptly 
and fearlessly " 

New   Advertliementi. 

BUSH BILL, N. O. 
DEALERS IS LXJMBER,&C.,6G. 
We have   now on   band   133,000 Keel  of 

TJIRIijID IjTJ^dlBEK,. 
which we will sell at satisfactory prices. All 
order* will receive prompt attention. Loca- 
tion of Mills convenient to the North Carolina 
Railroad. Mr. J. T. lUdding, is onr regular 
IT authorised agent, 
pondence aolieiled. 

at Bush Hill.   Correa- 

WORTFl  A HAMMOND. 
Keb. l*«-m. 

"Now T Lay Me" 
[From the Churchman.] 

I presume tbat, except the Lord's 
Prayer, there is no form ol petition 
as frequently used throughout 
Christendom aa that beginning 
"Sow I lay me down to sleep." 
Nor is it confined exclusively to the 
days of infancy and childhood. I 
knew a dear old man in Philadel- 
phia, for maoy years a warden in 
one of the chief parishes there, who 
washeard.almostnptotbetimeofbis 
death, at the age of eighty-foor, re- 
peating these same words as a part 
of his daily evening devotions. And 
yet I am inclined, as well from ob- 
servation as from inquiry, to believe 
tbat the majority ot persons teach- 
ing and using this familiar prayer 
make a very serious mistake in one 
of its most important particulars, 
thereby departing from its original 
intent and form. 

As usually said, it is as follows: 
" Now I lay me down to sleep , 
I prey the Lord my soul to keep. 
If I abuuld ilie before I wake, 
1 pray the Lord my soul to take." 

Whereas it ought to be: 
" Now I lay mo down to sleep; 
I pray Tbee, Lord, my aoul to keep. 
If I should die before I wake, 
I pray Thee. Lord, my aoul to take." 

One 'needs but compare tbe differ- 
ences to see a most pregnant dis- 
tinction between the two. Iu the 
oue a mere declaration is made; in 
the other a direot prayer is address- 
ed to tbe Divine Keeper and 8a- 
vioor. * 

No Fence Law. 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUY THEM OP THE 

VETERAN   CONFECTIONER, 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
1419 NsUai Street, 

A Honae of Forty yearn' etanding, and 
the only original manufactory of tho ini- 
mitable DOUBLE KKTINED STEAM 

GA.HmY. 
We make the WHOl.KSAl.E BUSINESS 

A SPECIALTY. Wopr*the manufacture 
of eaudiea strict attention audsr- mak-i i 
an article of Clarlfleal flint cuii- 
dlea, superior to anything m..l- foi 
wholesale pnrpoaeeln tbeaeUnitedHtatea. 

WM. A. LEA. JNO. T. LEA. 

-THI 

mmm TOIMDBSB 

ra>We sell Candles at Baltimore pricea. 
We Sell Sngar and Molasses Cakes at 

Baltimore prices. 
We sell Soda Water. Butter and Sngar 

Cakes at Baltimore Pricea. 
We h»Te the Largest Stock, to which 

we add by every ateamer 
We oner you INDUCEMENTS found 

nowhere else 
An experience of Forty years— 
A large and daily increasing trade-- 
An acknowledged credit. 
A large capital and small expensea are 

aoire of the reasons that enable ua to offer 
oar goods at Baltimoro Prloea, and in 
some instances AT LESS. 

Oeo. 8. Pearce, of N. C. will be pleased 
to see hla friends at this bonse. 

LOUIS J.  BOSSIEUX, 
141S Main St., RICHMOND, Va. 

March 24, 1680. 

Other Pianos wjar out 

BUT THEY 60 ON FOREVER. 
——————ii II ■      II ii 

VICT.'KS it. all   c-.i  content*   a..!   I-r   VI 
trtflpast tb.teCfctluWtr ir«d  SlMi.au nl  of III.- 

V ..rid.  Mu.L,;j'-r:.-   l.o .    V,.;.    I  ..     ■ . 
ty  and  Kea*>u:ible Cirtl.  Tin- «..i..-iny in I     .tn 
purchase ol   A .-I- ■■■J.-.-    Cht> ki-rmg -m t n     r*t!M*r. 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP 
duckariOK A Soni I.ricely -dv.ii.ee.I ir.nr p-t ■* 

Feb. i Oar old Cnnlra.lt Cipirr April I, -:i 71 
vlU £U iD sr4m iwl'i: S. r=-: lUt fatl It iU nUt. 
OW pr^M HV m f:i::.T*.j Ua -:--:■ U - - - - 
Order Dow-ud »•« lr..m »*-> lo «.>u on lb- i •,-• 
chaar>.    Prt-»(-Dl rate* EUirAOtefrd only to April i. 

LUDDEN A BATES, Sarannnh. i.a" 
Wkolewi* Agtat* for l»a.,FI«.,S. C...V C *A Alj 

IMPORTANT SALE 
OF 

REAL   ESTATE. 

8 ADMINISTRATOR   OK 

The ranch discussed " no-fenoe law " is 
now in practical operation in A portion of 
this county so that we will have an op- 
portunity of testing the advantages 
claimed for it. Our readers will doubt- 
leas remember that wo published aeveral 
weeks ago the constitution and regula- 
tions of the "Pioneer Association." com- 
posed of a large uusuber of the land own- 
ers residing in  tbe  vicinity of Bynum'a 
Factory. The outside fence is completed, , * 8 ADMINISTRATOR OK THE 
the gates all erected, and the law is now ] j^ ^ uf K N Caldwell, dee'd., I w 
being enforced The area embraced] in 
tho enclosure is about eight miles lo*.g 
tnd will arerafe nearly fonr in width. 
Wa roda through a lani-e section of thia 
enclosure, and saw some of the practical 
workings of the now law. We noticed 
that a number offences bud already -teen 
removed, and the field* wen1 being culti- 
vated np to the edgo of the public road*, 
and thus the ric . fence coruers would be 
utilized. Everybody thbrt fsr seemed to 

especially 
1,80*, who came with bim, as well as , "?ej:S"IO

P':hredr, Hat "liule   patches, 
; of thoaa left behind,    he    gladly   ex- I scattered all iboul and hitherto   unculli- 
1 tended tbe ligbt band of fellowship.' vat.-J because of the trouble of feuoing 

E. A.Jamea. of Chattanooga, made j «•■, were now   beiug cultivated.   We 
- i   -~e _ L..-a.-   :_ .u    r„l f   were inforuipil that  the coat of i-recting some brief remarks, 10 tbe coarse of | the out,ide f-cci. WM not M _., t„ eacg 

! which he warned Cincinnati to meet   i»nd .,wuer an would have beeu tho coat 
of repairing hiH own  lVneea daring lbi9 
winter.—Chatham BtCurd. 

1 and overcome adversaries seeking 
i to nullify tha valne of its costly 
|road. 

There was a parade of the police 
; and a display of the fire department 
this afternoon. 

To accommodate tbe large nam- 
j her of gaests  at  tbe  banquet,  the 
! main body of .Music Hall was  con- 
I verted into a  magnificent dining- 
room, .mil all the available space 
was occupied. 

The faimers of our County are agitat- 
ing the queetion of the '' no lence law." 

THE   ES- 
DI aell 

loth* highest bidder, at the Court House dost 
iu (ireeoflmro, N. C., at 12 m., on Monday 
the 5th daj of April. ISO, a Lot 25 f«-t Irian) 
mi the corner of South Kim aud Eaal 
Market streets, (ireennburo. N. C. and 
.VI tWt i]f*p—the t-anie Lvin^ on l'.n-i nide of 
the Comer Lot, kaowa as the Caldwell Cor- 
ner, and i>~t leel fiom thin corner on South 
East anil Eaet Mark**t stn^ts. ot natd I."l 

Tertus of sale, one ball cash—the remain- 
der iu G moullis, interest on deferred nay- 
men! from in_> of sale. Himd and approved 
security required, title retained uulil purchase 
money is paid. 

W. R. MIRRAY, Adm'r. of 
R. N. C'ALIIWKLL. 

March 1, ldtiO. 

Housekeepers' Help. 

[The Baltimorean.] 

To Ci RAN BoTTi.ce —Musty bottles or 
jars may be sweetened with lye or dis- 
solved sodu.    Let either remain  in them 

.B short time, then  dry  and scald   ont. 
At the principal table were seated , Halt will keep on must, if placed iu jars 

Mayor Jacobs, Oov. Foster, Gov.; or uottiee. 
Blackburn Ol Ky., Gov. Marks of! N,CE Pcscu.-One wineglass brandy 
Ti'iiii., GOV. Colquitt of Ga., Hon. half wineglass Jamaica rum, a lable- 
W. 8. Groesbeck, Hon.   H. T.   Tem-    spoonful   arrack,   quarter   of a  lemon,   a 
pie, Mayor o. Cbattanooga,_ex-Sena-1 $*%£t^ijh£i

m
m± T, 

toi Chalmers of Miss., E. Leslie 
Uro.iks of Mobile, ex-Gov. Bishop 
of Ohio, W. L. Moses, Mayor of 
Montgomery, Ala., Gen. A. T. Gos- 
boruof Cincinnati, and Messrs. Fer- 
guson, Mack, Bugber  and  Green 

thoroughly and diiuk though a straw. 

Iiis. ,ni POUKD CskB — Take one cupful 
of butter, one cupful of sugar, one cupful 
of molasses, three cupful* of siftod flour, 
three eggs, one teaspoonful of cream 
tartar,   oue   small    teaspoonful   of   soda 

wood,   trustees  of  the Cincinnat, | S^T&ff£ Sf^JC 
spoonful of ciunamon are very good. Southern road. 

The order was excellent, and 
everybody was fnll of praise of tbe 
.-..■■ !■-■« of the arrangements. Wbeu 
tiie orchestra bad played a particu- 
larly pleasing number, about half- 
past ten o'clock, au encore was in- 
sisted upon and the orchestra re- 
sponded with Dixie Tbe effect was 
iiiugical all over the house; meu 
i-i-e and shouted iu the greatest 
i-..: IIU.-I.IHIII. Tbe music was almoxi 
mi '••• in -il. but when the air ended 
and the orcbeslia struck tin m.ij- s- 
lio loues ol the Star Spaugled Ban- 
ner tbe eutbusiaam was indescriba- 
ble. Everybody rose and the air 
was white with waving handker 
chiefs. Finally the great organ 
joined in, and an unparalleled out 
burst  ol  enthusiasm   lollowed.    It 
was twelve o'clock  when speaking J boiled potatoes, uot too tbiu. 
began, the order being as follows : I *■"" iuto. a ""eepao, and 
Aildr<-ns of welcome ou behalf of tbe 
city.b, Mayor Jacobs; address otr«^~t^;aSriir,"In,S^Sr'b^ItKSS^ "' 
v\elcumeon hebiilt ol the  Stale, by | aud of a light brown  also,  then   mix in   

Uov.   Foster;   "The   OipeijiBftU| fcJiSK&JSS&'S!!*^**** ••"•!     HARPER'S PERIODICALS 

VELVET CHKAM—Three piati of cream, 
the whites of six eggs, a half box of 
gelatine. Flavor uml ■wae»«Q to taate 
the cream and beat to a stiff froth ; dis' 
solve tbe gelatine in a teucupful of hot 
water, and when tbe gelatine ia milk; 
warm add the creaut and egg; line the 
mould with a sponge cake aud pour in 
tho mixtuio. 

A StMPLK Rnt'P—Take broes of any 
kiml of cold meat of fowln hits of meat 
etc , boil until all tbe meat u;.* from tbe 
b hi- Strain anil set av.ny »o cool. 
When wanted, adil DIM or two grated 
!y tt- one laige IT lira small chopped 
ourrots, tme-balf cop of rice, one grated 
potato, pepper and salt to taate. Boil 
three hours slowly. The rice may be 
omitted and tomato added. 

LYONNstisE POTATOES.—Half a dozen 
cold boiled potatoes, two onions, a heap* 
rug teaHpoonfnl of chopped parsley. 
Htitter the size of an egg. Slice the cold 

Pot the 
ben   bot 

throw iu   the onious.  minced fine,   which 
fry to a light color ; add  the sliced  pota- 

1880. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

This popular periodical is pre-eminent- 
ly a journal for the household. 

Every Number furnishes the latest in- 
formation in regard to Fashions iu dre*8 
and ornament, tbe newest and most ap- 
proved patterns, with deacriptive articles 
derived from authentic ftnd original 
eoorcee; while its Stories, Poems, and 
Essays on Social and Domestic Topics, 
give variety to Ite columns. 

The Volumes of tbe Baz>ir begin with 
the first Number for January of each year. 
When no time i- mentioned,   it   will   be 
understood tbat tbe subscriber wishes to 

lence with the Number   next   after 

FOR THE SALE OF 

L.EAF TOBACCO 
LEA BBOTHERS, Proprietors. 

■» 

DVRHA1H,   H. C. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And Give  FULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 
And Returns Promptly .11 side. 

CONSIGNMENTS   SOLICITED. 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

la praparad to azaeaU 

A.T SHOUT NOTICE 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING 

a THE 

LATEST STYLE, 

December 17, 1879 6m 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity   10,000 Praaatxl   Brick per   daj ; | 
Clay taken direct from bank or   pit, prop  . 
erly tempered,   ground in   mill, moulded, 
preaaed, r»-preaatMl and delivered  on lelt | 
ready to hack with & to 6  bands and 6 to 
M  Home Power    Engine, according   to | 
nature uf clay.    Brick   exnootbe with per- 
fect cornera and edge*.    Price of machine 
|600.   Send for descriptive circular.  Man- 
ufactured by tbe 

Salem AgrT A Iron Worka, 
Salem N. C. 

VALUABLE 

NEW STORE! 
HarioK ju.t returned from the Norlhera 

Markete I am IIJW offering a new Block of 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  AND NOTIONS. 

on East Market 8treet, opposite Planter's 
Hotel- Uariou bought my goods FOR CASH 
1 expect to sell them 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR    BARTER, 

H|asM ■ unilCC     aud 1  hope mT old  friends and customers 
•"»"A-"">   nUUSt,   will give me a trial before purchasing 

AND OTHER elsewhere. W. E. Ill: VII.. 
April 2, \9m, bTi-lj. 

Real Estate For Sale. 
AS EXECUTORS TO THE LAST WILL 

and teatameut of A. Weaiberly, dee'd., 
the undersigned offer at private sale the fol- 
luwiug Lauds and Town Property: 

The Residence of the late A. Weatherly. 
whirh is a FINE TWO STORY BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, with tin roof, ou 
Davie street, in central part of the city, with 
7   rooojs   aud    basemeut,    with   kitchen    aud 
smoke house attached, and Large Stables, on 
same lot, all in good repair. 

ONE HUNDRED ACKK.S OF LAND— 
with building;* ou it, and well timbered— 
about H miln East of Greensboro. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN 
ACRES OF LAND—H miles South of 
Greensboro, a part of which, is well timbered, 
and 10 or more acres of good Haadoff Laud. 

Parties wishing to see any of the abure de- 
»eiibed property, will call on either of the 
underaigued, who will take plaaeure in ehow- 
iug it to them. W. R. MURRAY, 

W. J. WEATHERLY. 
March 1, l--> . Executors. 

HCALTH /StrRENGjHl 
v 1 •HAPP!NtSS£"i 

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE. 

It will b*' Appatvnt lo any oiif, who will 
exnDiine a 8.'LII> GOLD WAT' II, thai a»idf 
from lb* BICiWMiy lhickn»'»'»» for fiigmviii^r 
and polifliiTig, a lar^e |>roiKini«>n i>f h- 
pr**ciuua nifial uavd, it net-dril only lo mifiVn 
and hold llir* MgtftTcd poTDOOi i ■« plao*. 
and supply llix BlBtMMy aolidi'v an i 
•tmutb. Tht> aurpluH j-'-ltl tn iti-'ually in-- i- 
;.-- to far an t'Til.lTY and !■- ■ *v ,r- 
rmiiHt. In JAMES BOSS' l'ATh.\ V GOLD 
WATCH CASES, thin w A>TK . f prvetuu 
m**lal i* or-rcom**, aud ID6 BAMI KULIUITV 
AND sTKKSdTII produrt-d at from onolhiid 
|0 oi.e-half of ihf iiKual eOftt »»t toKd CIM*. 
Thin pfONM in of ihe" m'-t ►iTipl** lititurt*, 
ait follow*: a plate of nicklc composition 
ra*-tal. ap*-cially adapted lu th** putpoet*, IM- 
two plat*4 of SOLID ooi.o •"■'.li'-r-ii one on 
**a«:h nid»*. The llir»*e are then parsed betwexn 
poliahed atfel rollei*, and the result i* a 
atrip of heavy plat»-d compoeition. from , 
which tha caaea, backs, OtBtMS, bezela, Ac , . 
aie cat and ahaped by suitable die* and 
formerx. The gold in theae canes is suffici- 
ently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing, 
engraving and enamelling ; the engraved case* I 
hare been carried uutii worn peifectly smooth 
br tim- and use without removing tha goid. 
'THIS 18 THK ONLY CASK MADE 

WITH TWO PLATES OP SOLID GOLD, j 
A WARKANTED BY SPECIAL CEKTIFI- ' 
CATE. 

For sale by all   Jeweler*     A»k   for   Illus- | 
trati-d I\'I\'  i't"    aod -■-• warrant. 

March IT, i*». 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFFORD 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Otters unsnri>aaaed facilities for the aale of 

MANUFACTUKED    TOBACCO 

Anthorizes draft at $yjht for amount of 
taxes on all shipuieota to him with Bill 
Lading of rdiipuiBiil attached to draft— 
and will nuke further 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

ou     receipt     and     examination    of    the 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, atbest market rates, and   rompl 
returns. 

Fine Imported Licorice always »*   hand 
»t lowitst importation price*. 

AGENT FOR KALPH'd 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH O.SUFF 
May.lr»-lv 

IRONBIHERS, 
AGreatToliio. 

IRON BITTERS. 
A Sure Appetizer. 

IRON BITTERS. 
a i ■iini tniaf n» 

IRON BITTERS, 

IRON BITTERS, 
KOI •>. ;J aa a Bcrwr. 

IRON BiTTEBS. 
i   ■ ::.-.■. ha.:i. 

Mlfhly recomTrePt)«tl 
t" UM public lot all ■ ■ «- 
< .r»w«n-rtiilrinra'^,ni»,n 
and enVo-iit I4t\il ; 
t-spechily Iu iMHigra- 
timr*. DHa|irp«ia, 
iN^raHJKri^ »>- 
eers. Mmil of Ap- 
J" 11 f • . * " » - of 
htr—,?th. I,m+k 9/ 
JCM«r«f, rle. It«n- 
rl<hr» the blood, 
»tr-iigiben* tb* mu«- 
CMS.aM Rlvaa tiewllta 
to the i -rvn To ibe 
aced. ladles, and chil- 
dren lesjolrfBi recuper- 
ation. tblS Vllllllil- 
rcmedy can not be too 
h'Shlr r- ■■■: ■■•>.• 
Ml mrlm tike a WIIU-NI 
on thi' difentlvi* oritAm. 
A tsaapoonful before 
meaU Hill remove all 
dyapepuc aymptoois. 

THY IT. 

SO'J by all Druggitts, 

IHIBEOWICHLIICALCO. 
BULTIMORE. Hd. 

Licil^test 

isf aacPe<» 

^JtttYaiU 

m 1880 
WCI ta BiaiM rau t.- all appl!<aub, m4 to ra«i<-<a«n wliVut 
r-drias Iu It cmtatBa faor tolont p>aua, «00 atifr«T>n(^ 
aiwiW P»f«. aad Nil *.acTlpOo.a-, pntm aad *l»«i«;.. I~r 
ilatLli lK«r»»r>»»W« ot fSa«HSI «* flown »»#*», T^tli, 
jaaaa   Shi.   la--l«*M- to alf    a*«d fcr It    *«r-aa, 

<T    D. M. iXUX 4 00., l^tti-lta Mick. 

MMERICAN 

THeBeSTrTtheWorid 

4^ 

fo&VL* (Address: 

MACHINCC0. 
't+ N'.» CHABLES.ST. 

BALTIMORE, MD.." 
Aug. lllth, 1BJ». 
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Suiiheru," resi>onded to by  Hon. j iB""«1'«,ely "h'l» *•» *'•> aot. 
E.A.   Petgoaon; " Son th  Atlantic | ..Y"*1-  Caaa.—Thla is a pretty, tasty 

ises uji Si.iii";,'' mpoaM by Gov. Colqaitt | d"b for ""Vl"" «' breakfast, anil us 
u» fW = -Gulf Sratesr res1;ouee j ^"'iS SSdRSZTSZ 
i>>  h.  Les.ie   Brooks, ol   Mobi.e:   »n,  C..M m.1   Mi.  aBd .at tha by t.  Le».ie   Brooks, ot   Mobi.e; |,oi'.  soMnwat 
•• Our Northern and Southern Con- 
tii'irtiotiH," responses by   M.  E. In- 
tfalls, Esq., aud ex-Gov. Brown, ol 

Harper's Magaziuo,  One Year $4 HO 
Harper's Weekly,       "       '•     4 00 
Harper's Bazar," "       "     -I IH> 

tie of. ^" ibree above-named puir.ir ■ ■' ■■ - 
ami cui IbawhlM Qno Year  10 00 

The Approaching Campaign. 
[Carthage Index.] 

" The approaching political strng 
gie will be the moat strongly con- 
ti'Sied and the moat important in 
its tesolie, perhaps, of any iu the 
history of onr government. Strange 
as it may seem there are those who 
would gladly see tbe experiment of 
self-government on this continent 
dt-moustrated a lailnre, and wbo 
are working with might and main 

aaid that she had not been able to get i tor the accomplishment of this ie- 
any relief aud that her childien had I noble end. It ia for the democratic 
not eaten a moutblul since yester-) party to e3y whether the cherished 
day.    It was now alurnoon ! : boon  of liberty purchased by  onr 

Where do jou live r    I  asked. | forefathers at so  fearful a cost, and 
which has flourished for more than 
a century, shall be trampled in the 
dust, aud a despotism reared upon 
its ruins. To avert so dire a oalam 
uy the slumbering fires ot patriotism 

Any Two above named, One Ye 
Harper's Youug People, One Year. 

7 111 
1 50 

in--..,  into thin  slices.    Hare  alao a fe 
tbiu slices uf cold bam and l*o boiled 
eK(,  which also slice, „„1 t,o dessert       r^lagt AM U> *li .ubrriUr, in Ik,  V»M 
spoonfuls   of    finely   chopped    parsley. ! stauiZ Canada. 
lake an earthenware mould,andlay veal,   

.t,T,' ^?,r",d '.'""'V in *,u"u*'? '»y«™. ,      The Annual Volumes of HarptT, Ba:ar, 
-lib a htUe pepper between each, and a   in neal c,olh bfekftng,   will   bV  sent  by 

"Then-: 
She poinled to a bouse that 1 

bad supplied to be a little s;,ilile. 
It was built III-I«.I-II tbe bartiei 
and the road.   She had put it up 

ukling of lemon  on the veal.    Wbt_ 
j the moold   seems foil, bake for half an 

hour.    Turn out wbeu cold     If a proper 
shape be not at hand, the veal eake looks 
very pretty made iu a plain pis dish. 

TIIK B«9T GLOVK-CI.KANE-R.—Mix one- 
fourth ouuee earhooaxe of ammonia, 
one-l utih ounce iluid chioroform. one- 
fanrth ounce salpbur-c ether, one iiuart 
distilled benzine. Pour out a -mall 
quantity in a eaoorr, put on glove., and 
washaa if washing the hands, changing 
solution until the gloves are clean ; take 
off, squeeze them, re-place on handa, and 
with a e'eau cloth rub fiugers, etc., until 
they are dry and perfectly 6tt»d to the 
hand. This is also an excellent clothes. 
ribbon and silk cleaner; ia perfectly 
harmless to tbe most delicate tints. Apply 
with a soli sponge, rubbing geutly until 
spots disappear. Care must be taken not 
to use it near the fixe, aa the benzine ia 
vary iuflammsble. 

The sublimity ot wisdom is to do 
those things living, which are to be 
desired when dying—Jeremy Taylor 

mail, poatage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight does nut ex- 
ceed one dollar per volume), for i~ 00 
each. A cumpleU Set, comprising Tvelvr 
y'olumti. sent oa receipt of essb at the 
rat* ol $5 20 per volume, frtijlu at tXfam 
of pitrrhajtr. 

Cloth Cases for each votume, saitable 
for binding, will he sent by mail, post- 
paid, on receipt of $1 00 each. 

Remittances should be made by Post- 
Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
cbauce of loss. 

Xeitipapen art not to etpm thii ndvertw- 
ment rithotU the express order" •/ llu.i'.i; oi 
BKOTUUS. 

Address 
IIAEPKR A BROTHERS. 

   »«- York. 

A HALF INTEREST IN THE 
NfcWBXHNUN   is  far  sale   to a  re- 

liable and energetic party.   Terms mod- 
erate. 

Address tbe Publisher, 
8. M. CARPENTER, 

Newberu, N. C. 
March 17,1680. 

Harper's Young People. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Tho evlla of sensational   literature for 
the young are well known, and the want 
of an antidote baa lone been felt.   1 bis is 
supplied by Harper's foieso rcopU. a beau- 
tifully illustrated weekly journal,  wbicb 

, is equally devoid   of the   ohjectiouable 
i featurea of eeusational juvenile literatute 
I and ol that moralizing tone which  repels 
i the yoathful reader. 

The Volumes of the Young r»pfc begin 
with th' '• -t Number, published iu Nov- 
ember of each year. When no lime is 
mentioned, it will be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence with the 
Number next after the receipt of order. 

HARPER'S TERIODICALS. 

Harpers Magazine, One Year $4 00 
Harper's  Weekly,        "        "      J« 
Harper's Baxar,   * M 

Tbe three above named publications, 
One Year »° °" 

Any Two above named, One Year... 7 U0 
Harper'- Young People, One Year... 160 

/' .'<*;< trie to all tuitrribtrl in the  Vniud 
Slatts or lanada. 

Indue•< incuts for IBBO Only. 

HT ntiiaw Kumbm of Haana's YOCNO 
l'Bin.i fill U/urnilhed to retry y«ar/y »uo- 
srritrr to Baai-aa's WKBXLT for 1W0; or 
HAKPKK'H YOU.NO Paorta and lUsriR s 
V7BSU.X ICUI os sent to any  addrai fur ont 
5ar,rommindng   with   the   «rxt Sumbtr   of 

O.ILK'S WEHKLV/or January 1BHU, o« >e- 
«ipl 0/ t-'i 00 for tht t ico I'criudicalt. 

Remi-'ances should be msde by Port- 
I Oltice II ney Order or Draft, t" avoid 
I ohance of loss. 

Sexlpaptrt art   not   to   copy this adetrtiu- 
ment ■MMf (h exprtu order of H*KFXK A; 
BKOTUKKS. 

Address 
HARPER & BROTHERS, 

Hew York. 

i\       JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of Greensboro and surrounding 
Country I 

Having opened in your midst a first-olaef 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re 
apectfully a«k a share of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with oue of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in tbe country, 
and having had Thirt> Yeats Experience 
iu this business, 1 confidently believe 1 
can give Entire Satisfactiru to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Oold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelty of all kinds, Spectaolea, 
Silver aud Plated Ware, and Everything 
in tnv Line, r'ine Oold Rings and Hair 
Jowelrj Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book 8toreofC.D. Yates 
under the Beiibow House. 
Old Oold and Silver Bought or Taken ii 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Onenaborn, N. •'... Keb. n. 187n-ly. 

Davenport A  'florris, 
KIIIIIOM)   VA.. 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS  IN 

Salt, Sugars, Coffee, 
Tea. Syrup, Molasses, 

Bacon, Flour, Fi»b, 
Powder, Ale and Porter, 

Soda. Slar-h. Soap, 
Candles, Tobacco, and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN TIIE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

CyPsrlicular attention given to the filling 
; of orders. 

December 3, 1«7'.' ora. 

Geo. D. Thaxton. W. W. Ellington 

Thaxtou & Ellington 
joiiii^rs or 

White   Goods,    Fancy   Goods 
NOTIONS, fcC., AC. 

No. 1-113 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
361-tf. 

Pgggas»»f8a> 
WH. B. BOflAKT, 

Dealer in 

Fane) mnd 8tapk Dry Qood,, 

Shoe*, Hata   Notior,,, and QenU 
Furaiahing Goods. 

Olid Allows Ball Building. 

JftHMawliairt v , ftw       ' 
with the moat happv fMU,„thBt i'{' 
resnme bos.ness. I oordiallv inviii* 11 
many fri«d. ud form.r aaato.^ "f, 
and examine my KNTIKELY KkW .. L 
which i. now r^y for inTrl^* "*k 

Ishallrmlven.* goodiTrerv *„■ . 
which your attention will be called 

Respectfully, 

I. W. CABLE^CO. 
OREENSBOBO, If. C. 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

Sash, Blinds, bore, Mouldings, 
AodLoasberln all other shape, for l.ulhl- 
>ng porpoaes. A full stock on hand at 
lowest price.. 

rw-latters of inquiry promptly answers 
EsUssates cheerfully given. 

tyAgent* wanted. 595.,, 

And at the Very Lowest Rates 

Mercantile and School Printing 
A SPECIALTY. 

> 

NURSERYMEN 

And Dealers in Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
taining to thelt business, from a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

JUST OUT. 
Hood's   Great  Book 
OF THE AVAR. 

AD VANCE AND RETREAT, 
P-r»nal Experience. In the  Uniisd Slat., 

aud Confederate States Armies : 

BY GENERAL J B HOOD, 
Late LIsut.naut-G.neral CoafrderaU Stats. 

Army, publishsd for 

Tin Hood Orphan Memorial Fund 

BY GEN   Q. T. BEAUREQARD, 
new Orleans, 18r», 

Th. sntir. preCHU   ari.ing  from   lU M|, 

i . ' ST-i "? dV0Uj W «he.Hood Orphan 
M«>orU Fund wh.ch ,. i,„«.l i uS^.3 
Stairs ■ghae.ew Bond, for tb..,ortor..c.r- 
support and education of the ten inf.nu d. 
privad ol lb«r par.au last summn at N.w 
OrlMus, (the Bslaucholy iacidsuu of which 
.ndberesvement are slill fresh   in th.   publ.o 

Th. book is an elegant octavo, eonialnii,,.- 
.»^ pages, with a fine Potograph likei,.H ., 
a hue steel engraving, made expresjv br 
tht. work, four large maps ef hsttl. flsM. 
bound in handsome gray English cloth, at 
I hree Dollar.1. or in a tin. SUMP Binding, 
with Marble Edge, Three Dollars sodl Fifty 
Lenta-in half bound morocco, librarv style, 
rotrr Dollars, or in best L.,.ui Turi.y 
morocco, full Gilt Sides and E,!g„.,i Fivs 
Dollars. 

On the receipt Irom any person reaitlinK 
by mail or express, of the araouut in a ret- 
•»tered letter or by a po.la! order, bank drill. 

ir check, a copy will be imni-distely sent 
free of postage, registered ss ascon'd-ela» 
matter 

The volume is publubed in th. b..t styls 
of typography, or elegat.1 pap.r, with Illus- 
trations, executed as highest specimens of srt. 

The sulhor,  the  subject, the  porpe.0,  sll 
alike render it worthy a place in every libra- 
ry,—on every itmk— or upon the boot 
ol every house in the country 

Agents wauled in every town aud eount? 
In the I.nited Sui«.. and a prel.nuo« will 1. 
given to honorably discharged veterans irom 
lb. army. 

To the ladies, who f.el a desire to exprr<- 
their sympathy with The Hood Orphan M- 
monsl Fuud, Ihe ..I. „f t|,ie book among 
their circle ttt fri.no'-, will »«or,| an exes! 
leal way of conlnbuling siibstsnlisl aid •« an 
ile-ervuo.' a cause. 

For terms, rate, to agents, ele , Address 
with full psrtirulsrs, 

GEN»L 0. T. BhAl.'REOARD, Pub. 
On behalf el the Hood Memorial Fnnd. 

New Orleans, La. 
Jau-Uo-'SO. 

A. full Supply of Wood Type 

FOR 

Poster Printing. 

Special attention given to 

Theatrical   Printing. 

Pomona Hill Nnraori. .. 
600,000 KRL'IT TREES. VII*ES, 

4c,   100 acres  iu Nursery  Stock; latfcwii 
stock   ever   offered   In   North   CerolioH. 
Peaches from Msy till the frosts of winter. 
Largest stuck of early  and late   varieties 
for market orchards.    Apples in suoces 
aloa tbe year round.    Oiapes and straw- 
berries proof agai.t   frosl.     Large sOick   «f 
best varieties and everything else ol   tl 
hardy  class  usually kept  in a titst.elaa* 
Nursery.   Special  Inducement ti>    large 
planters and dealers.    Correspondence .,, 
Iicited.    Catalogue  free   to    applieajiU. 
Local city agent, Jaa Sloan.near «■ 
Hnuae.    Addr...,      J.VAN L1NDLEV, 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

RAILROADS. 

CONDENSED Tl.TIE-TABI.i: 

North   Carolina   Road, 
nuns IIOI.NO XX ST. 

^o. u 
Date, Dec. X>, 7» No. 47, No. 4o, Daily 

Daily. Daily. ex. Sun. 

Leave Charlotte J 60 sm.t 1' pa   
"      Sslisbury 6M3 am & M pm   

Iligh Point 7.Ill anr707pni   
Arr. Greensboro B.lu am 7 'J7piu     
Leave Greensboro a.-JO am        .VOUiim 
Arr. Hillsboro 10.13 au. lU.iapm 

"    Durham 11.012 am 11 ..:... 
"   Raleigh l'J.'-'U pill 3.1'u.is 

Lea's      " 3.:10 pm ti.ll) KII  
Arr. Goldsboro ti.00puillU.ISJ"       

Bri ef for the Supreme Court. 

Lawyers desiring to preaent their argu- 

ments ingood shape wuold do well to have 

them printed at oar office. 

Letter Heads, Viaiting Cards, 

Circulars, Ball Cards, 

Order Books, Pamphlets, 

Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, 

Checks, Blanks, 

Receipts 

Handbills, 

Labels, 

In short ENERYTHIN0 DESIRED IN 

THE PRINTING LINE, 

wiU be done without delay and entirely 
free from all detects. 

SATISFACTION   QUARANTEED. 

Bead ia Yoar Ordera Mow. 

Address 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT, 

Gri-ensboro, N. C. 

February 8&, 1880. 

No. 47—Conuecta at Salisbury with W. II, 
C. R. R. for sll poinls iu Western North Car- 
olina Dailv except SUIKIHTB At Greensboro 
with Ihe K A tf. H R lor all points Nor.]., 
Esst and Wesi. At Goldsboro with W. A 
W. K. R   for YYilniingUiu. 

No. 4"r— Connects at Grseusboro with 
R. A D. R. R. for all points North, Bast 
West 

TKAINS   (JOINt;   wtal. 

I        I N 

Date, Dec. 16, 79 Re     4- N...     KI   i 
■ Daily   I   Daily   ex B 

Leave Gohitbeie llO.Haat   B.S4| 
Arrive ItaieUfh       ;l'J^opm,lU.4ooai   ... 

.40|.m.  LaaVS Rrtk:gh 
Arr. Durlisrn 

"    Hillsboro 
"     Greensboro 

I.ea'e " 
Arrive Iligh Point 

"     baliabury 
"       Charlotte 

4.5<|m      9 
J.:iOpm;    II 
T..V em      « 
- IA , in t .')sni .. 

■   7.30am|... 
lU.16pB    .1 l.'ism  ... 
Vi VTamlll.Ksml-   . 

.07.0, 

No. 4S— Connects sAGieeosboco with Sa- 
lem Branch. At Air-Ehie Jui.etion with A. 
0L C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and 
Southwest. At Chsrlolle with the 0, •'■ A 
A. R. R. lor all points .South aud & utheast. 

No. tt- Connects at Air-Llnejur. 
A. At C. A. L. for .11 points Sooth ai 
west , at Charlotte with C, C.  A   A.  R.  K. 
tor all poiT.ia Sou'b aud 8outli-«s»t. 

SALEM BRANCH. 
Leave Greensboro daily ex. Sunday    6 
Arrive Keruersville " '    " 

■'      Ss'em "     "       "       ' 
Leave Ssl-ni "      " 
Arrive K-niersville "      " 

"      Greensboro  '■ 
Connecting at Greensboro w.ib trains on h 

A D  andN.C. R. R 

Sittying  Cars   H'iHu.l   Chuny 

Rua both ways with trains Nos. 4- 
belween   New   York aud   Atlauta   >is K 
moud, Greensboro and Charl-tie, and bete ■ > 
<tr~eusboro and AugusU; anil on traiari  » •- 
Ui| 4:, between Boston and Bsvans 

(13* Tbroagh Tteksts oa  « • 
b.ro.     Raleigh.   Gold.l. ro     - 
l harb.tle, and at all   prin.i|«l   pot? 
SonthwMt,   We.t,   North    "no   fcasl 
emigrant   ratea   to   points  in  Arkansas 
Texas, addreas _ 

J. R. MacMUKDO, Gsn. T»*- Agjut, 
n^ebmuud vs., 

mm 


